
PROCJEEDI. IOUNCILS.

Resolutions in Reference to Language used by
Certain Speakers at a Recent Political
Meeting—lmportant Messages from the
Mayor Relative to the Vacation of “Un-necessary Offices,” Etc—rThe Pirate “ Ala-
bama ”-jrhe Annual Appropriations to the
Various Departments.
The stated meeting of CirancUa was held yesterday

afternoon.
SELECT COUNCIL

met at half parts o’olock; Ihe president. Theo CuvierEta ,in tho chair. ' h ■ oayWr>
Communications Presented.

*“? resented as. follows: Fromthe northern Liberty Fire Company No. 1, asking tinta suitable looation be-fixed-for housing their ambulance;frrmtho Superintendent of City Bailroads, submittingVi 1! i folio,-elo.; from the Chief Commissionerof Highways relative to the expense of pavlnglcsrtuiastreets; ftem Bobert Ewing, high sheiiff of PhiUdvlphta, reccmniendiDg the passage cf an ordinance forsettling bills ofexpense incurred in publishing tha pro-clamation of the last election ; from the citizens ofGermantown, asking, for some improvement in thecharacter Of the water supplied to the Twentr-second
watd.

Mr. Meoaht Bubmittod the following from the oolonsl
and officers of the Soott Legion, 161th Besimont /addressed to Connells): 1

Gbntlbmen : Whereas, tho time having exnlred onTuesday last, for thefarther payment of the®2OO brnatyauthorized to bo paid by yourhonorable body to ail manenlisting for nine months’service; and whereas it Hasbecome a very serious drawback to the fartherrecruit-eervice, In consequence of not being
....

tny bounty; we do, therefore, respectfullyIJtlttonyour honorable oodles to continne the Bald bounty0r,82U0, or auoh amount of -bounty as you may be pleas-ed to determine, to all reoinite that enlisted since tha ex-piration of the act, or who msy hereafter enllßt in thisregiment.
.

The petition was roforrod to the Commltteo onDe.TdncOa
Message* from the Mayor.

__®be following messages were revived from the Hmt•

To the Select and Common Councils of Pkiladelnhit ■Gbsti.js.mek : The till entitled “an ordinance nr«laoribiDg thepowers end dnttes of the City Treasnrer,”which has been adopted by OoneoHs as part of the nowmoiiclpal code, doesnot embody the provisions or the-leulahon approved-December sth, 1859, reuulrtng dls-tmctaccounts to be kept, and sepvrate deposits made, of
motors belonging to the sinking fond of the eitv, and ltherefore return it with the suggestion that if a now billbe provided for consideration Buch proviso shonid be'added ibiteio, - .

The oicinanco which is designed to conoinde the series,«f enactments for the new oode will affect the repeal of'all prior inconsistent legislation ; and if the objections
wbich msy be entertained to eaoh successive bill, eitherfor its declaretory termeoritsinsnffloiency, be postponeduntU such final ordinance shall be presented for the ap-proval of the Major, it will not afford a suitable oppor-
tunity for withholding his assent, and I- therefore prefer
communicating,.from time to time, any obj ictions'whichmaj- prevent my concurrence with the billsas they shallseverally paßs the Councils.

In order to meet the objections of the Mayor, and so-Cure a more satisfactoryordinance,'
Mr- Davis submitted a bdl, defining the powers andduties of Urn City Treasurer, which was taken up andpassed. .■

'
"

" Abolition of Certain Offices.,
The following messagefrom the Mayor.wag resd •

Gentlemen : I roturn the bill entitled “an ord<"'"‘ae
to eilabiish and organize the Departne**— <"Uity Pro•.petty, obj cting tp_th„ -<P' ‘ -*• thereby of several

« OHieved may boabolished with advan-
—'lege to the olty. * :

The ordtnanoe of May 9ih, 1861, making appropria'.tion to ibiß- department, did away with tho office of Ha-perintendent of Law Buildings, sub,dinting therefor ajanitor of the grand and petit jury rooms As there isno good resson why these offices shonid co-exist, I re-■ commend that one of them should be dispensed with I
also recommend that the offices ofthe three watchmen orthe city buildings, on Chestnut street, and that of watch-
man of the State Hon le, be abolished, being satisfied,ftomdne inauiry and obs-rvatlon, that they are unne-cessary i he three .watchmen in theeteeple of Inde-
pendence Ha'l are no longer essential. The police fire-alarm telegraph, in almost every initance, anticipates

; the information which they arc designed to obtain, andthe ringing tf the bell for alarms of fire is obviated bythe itstantarcons communication of the locality of aconflagration to the several alarm fire-engine company
. houses in the appropriate firedistricts.

Ther,cords of the municipal telegraph show the num-bers cf alarms given through the watchmen oftho steeple
and communicated through the wires, to have been in185i,25; 1868, 23; 1869, 22; 1860, 18; 1881, 19; 1862,6. It is probable that no material assistance toward thasnppreeiion offire occurred in anyone of these instances,
from such momentary priority of noiiee; certainly nonethat would compensate for the alarms which are given
through the misopprohtnaion of objects or distances?andwhich necessarily disturb the entire community.

In committing to the Police Department the exclusivemaußgemtnt of the alarm bell, to wbieh it manifestly
pertains, there can bo no necessity of burdening the city
with the payment of 53,600 in salaries for oflioes whichare without ntcesßary functions

Theappointment by the City Cbmmiftse oftwo watch-men for the wire bridge, near Falrmonnt, Is anomalous,as the care or tha supervision of the bridge doss notbelong to the department.
If Councils deem it best to retain such officials, inde-penientof the police, I would suggeatthat their appoint-

ment be vested in tho Chief Commissioner ofHighways,
to whom they shonid he immediately reipcnsibie. Theduties of Ml watchmen of publio property should bo per-formed under the direction and control of tho police de-partment, from which their appointment shonid emanate,
if additional aid for such purposes be essentialOn motion of Mr. Meqakt, the consideration of theMoyorra.message .was.pestponed, and the snbjeots treatedofreferred to the special committee, which originated theordinance relative to city property. '.

Reports of Committees.
Mr. Megary, from the Committee on Water, submit-ted a report, with an accompanying resolution, directingthe laying or wafer pipe in Hancock street,from Onmber-land street to BuEQn*hann» avenue, Nineteenth ward; inejOYe street, near JPerkiomen, Fifteenth ward, and inWaaace_streot, from Twenty-second to Twentv-thirdstreets, Fifteenth ward. The resolution was adopted.Also, areport from the same committee submitting anOrdinance to make an appropriation to the Water De-partment for paying certain unpaid bin* of 1861, and torefund certain twice-paid water rents of 1861 and 1832oc.J’t6?; t Tbe bla ftotldes for an appropriation of

74 j
Mr. Ford, from the Committee to verify the cash ac-counis ofthe City Treasurer, submitted a report statingthe cash in hand tobs $1,560.62. *

Resolutions Submitted.
A resolution was adopted ehtHh d <• a resolution toenter satisfaction on the official bonds of J. Fieshen-berg.”
A rOEClntior. was submitted for repaving Steam SHU"alley, in the Bleventh ward. Deferred.

The Pirate Alabama.
Mr. CbAig offered aret olntion directing that the Oom-tthtee on Defence and Froteciion be direoted to inquireofthe banking, mercantile, and inrnranoo companies ofPhiladeiphia, in regard to the propriety of fltang out anaimed Bteamer for the purpose of endeavoring to capturethe pirate Semmes and- his piratical craft Alabama or«290,” and that they report at ths next msoting ■She lelolution was reftri ed to a standing committee

Resolution in Reference to language nsed bySpeakers at a Recent Political Meeting.
The followingwas offered by Mr. liynD:

„

Whereas, At a political meeting hold in IndependenceEanaie .on the 11th day of Ootober, 1862, the chairmanthereof, in speaking of the result of certain State elec-Hone, bsW: “To what advantage are we to turn onrsuccess'! One ot the first things is the patting down ofthe Federal Government;” and subsequently, in intro-dnclng to the meeting one of the speakers, said; “ Tonwill now have a speech from that great traitor, F. W.Hughes,” atd lhe said Hughes then said: “ His friendhad given him theflattering introduction ofgreat traitorHe ashed to te permitted to greet his audience as feiiow-traitors. The thirty thousand traitors present constitutedone-eighth of the traitors in Pennsylvania,” & c •

Therefore by-the Select and Common Oounoils, be itResolved, I. That those Councils have recsived Informa-tion of the above recited proceedings with infinite regret
and modification,a6d avail themselves of the earliestopportunity ot expressing iheir nbtinalifiad condemnationthereof; and they hereby denounce the language aboveanortd as utterly unworthy alilte of the Pennsylvanianaidof the Philadelphian, of tho patriot and of the gen- ■tieman; as nnsanctioned by tbs masses of the politicalpsrty to whom it was addressed, and as a grosi profana-tion ot tho ‘acred precincts in which it was held.2. Resolved, That, in order to preclude the possibilityof arepetition ofan occurrence so derogatory to the famecf our city, and in order to vindicate the sanctity of theHall of Independence, no political meetingshall be hero-after held in tboiunaro occupied by thepaid Hail.

How the Resolutions were Disposed of.
Mr. Dougherty moved to livy [he resolution! on thatabie, 1■
Th« President ealdthat, according to parliamentarylaw, the resolutions, liko&ll-otherpapers, would lie onthe table. The only motion iu order was to saspaad therules and proceed to the consideration ofthe resolutionsMr. Dougherty was about to appealfrom the decision>of the Chair, hut, upon an explanation of itscorrectness,he uc skied. 9

Mr. Ltkd then tooted that the rules be suspended, andthe body proceed to consider the resolutions.Mr. Dougherty moved to laythis motion on the tabledMr. Itkb then .aid he had no intention of making aBreech, lor he considered that in themsolves the resolu-tions were eofficlently explanatory. The language al-iegtd to have been used was regarded aa unsound by the
tnaeees of the political party to which It was addressed 1The recital of the language alleged aa having bean usedat the meeting in Question was given by the morningnewspapers on the day succeeding. He was not present
°n Jhp occoElon referred to, but ho toot Itfor granted
that the newspaper report was correct.

Mr, Fox. la not the gentleman aware that Mr. Chas.Ingtreoll published a card in the afternoon papers ofthat day denying having need any such language»Mr. livnb. I was not aware of it.
Mr Fox. Such a csrd was published.
Mr. Lyhd continued: The fact that Hr. Ingersoil mayhave published the card, to which allusion la made, does?°t e*P'aln his subsequent remarks when be introduced

Mr, Huebeeto a large audience as “a great traitor-”ncr does it explain the language of Mr. Hughes when hesaid he feit himself complimented by being called a great
trailer, and that he waß pleased to address those beforehim asfellow-traitors

He behaved that this language, taken in connection with
thesnimnsbf Mr, Hughes’ speech, in view of the place

~~~?gA-tkEUniBtaccca in and nnder which it was delivered,
upon Oonnoi!eto<BfeJS™£?r bn* positively incumbent:
posed. The elections wer£~nvfoj-63*fa°-resolutions pro-,
not be justly chargeable with any psrtismroe?sBM®£2 !d
dalned subjecting bfmselfto any insinnation of panderloc7

rded aJ pettifogging; bnt the re- jsolutions had been offered withtho single view of sua- <
taming that lee)tog of reverent aanotity and devoted pa-'
trioiißtn Ichereot-in every lover of Independence Hall."S \'‘ ry lr‘tnibcr of Oonncas should feel, and feelingwhich, he ought to exprejß at each a time as the present.The eonntry wss nowat war with millionshf rebels: thebleed of the brat _and hob ost had saturated bur virgin
iBßa *, too contest had growa in fierceness, and also in im.porlanoc; it-involved the interests not of the North orSoutbcbntof civiliiitd liberty throughout the world Yetwith lbe magnitude 7 of' tbr great contest pressingupon up, at i uch a.tinie, wo behold a meeting held in-In-dependence .Square,atCwbichi two public speakers wereindiscreet enough to tue the language recited in the re-solutions. He thought the necessity of a rebuke to suchmen was Imperative: that there should be a standino ra-buke-ta monvmmtal rebuke, if you p’ease—which
would godown to future generations, aod show them whyit , that .political meetings were discarded from thepnrliecfl ofiba sacred tdific© of Inilepondence.
“ bfy° x

,

eai d,b® bad no desireof constituting himselfthe champion of Mr, Ingsrsoll, or anybody else, but hBr?iJ ,nd .loa H lhe oi,Bmber of which he was amember, and the city of Philadelphia, from a species ofvtyt,sinap«Jtne,s -When: tho municipal legislature
functions of judicialauthority anddelegate fo if self- au exclusive and : ■prejudiced caasorehip,It was turning away from, Its legitimate duty. When it

waP by .a municipal body with limitedsueclßo duties, to condemn„the people, or that portion ofthem entertaining B-ntimenta adverso to those of theirrepresentatives to power, for an avowal of their views atpublic assemblages, there would be no cessation of theprsc’ice. In such a juncture the time of the body other-
wire lighlfullyand necessarily appropriated to the wel-fare of the community;-would be frittired away in the
Discussion and disposition of matters having no bearingupon the public'iwenl. f Ha’jwas hot prepared to shutthe gaits oron any pnbiio meeting, or deny to the
peopleJrce access Ito tho- venerated, precincts: of Inidependence Hall. The privilege of free speech wasa gnarantied_ right which should notbe infringed upon.
inuS? S aa boen raid'at the-meeting in qaestloa
men*

be Proven justly liable to censure Or puuish-
liiw Te- a dniy Prescribed manner in which thewlvin L Tiwdl

aate ltß - If any offence were
Cbnnciis om(,nabl<! tQ tl'v law. The

they wire theOoundlstfthe d^sSasHsSwl.iarrangements were concerned, nothing mo?e P
in conclusion, Mr. Fordeer,„ .

part ofCouncils to crlllclae the action o/tho nT-fnleCPPSef'h,:ana;sirebubus!y oppoSthe re6o?uMnS«
* 41Iler;ifnrthei!: remaiks by i.Megafa. Ms?oarv. avote WSS taken on tbemotion of Mr rvT,.

tofable the met'on of Mr. L-,ml. , Dougherty
The vearaud nays were called, -with the fnMowior, r 6.suit: yeas, ,7 nays, 9,. The motlou was therefore not 1agr< ed to.
The quts'ion then betog on the motionof Mr, tivnd toproceed with the resolutions,'......
Mr. 1>:c;:son moved to refer ibeir further considerstir n to u special ceunmittee ofthree, f
Tfca motion was agreed to, and the resolutions so ro-f« rrcd

From Common Conitcl 1.
The Kfolnlioa lo make certain . transfers In the acsro-prialion to the City CominissioncrF. for the yosr 1802,wee ccntnmd in. • • , y- ; >

to tlie ordinance rel »thr» to the clocksConticllp, xade by Common Onnccil, were uon-oo.icur-red in.' o' . .

Thfreoijuftiappropriation bPlsfrom Common Councilwere tltn tehinop. The Police hill wasfirst considered.

4” .-a/*Pe

The_biil to make an appropriation to theLaw Depart,
ment was next taken up. Several other similar bills wereconsidered, all ofwhich were passed. Adjourned. '

COMMON COUNCIL,
Wilson Kerr, president, in the obalr.-

Petitions and Communications,
as follows, were received: '

oor/ roll6r’ transmitting thedl“eKif^ltor^reS tOT ‘hB foUowiße

Department of.Snrveys
SeJmteenttc^a{er .'.".'wSjioO

°£® oa«! of Health... 16,700 28,995 ”

Department of lee Boat., 4,000 12,600
A waa oho received from. Mr. Ewing,aaki”8 for an appropriation of *7OO to defray

*

*f X^?CJ-es of issuing hip recent election proclamation.amo, for anextra approptiation of 8100, to tha Citycon trollerfor the purchase ofnowbooks.
Reports of Committees.

TheCommittee on Finance reported a resolution toenter, satisfaction on certain mortgages of BeniaminHarper., .. , s
Resolutions,

Mr. HARMr. offered a resolution for tha renavlno ofTwelfth street, fromLombard toCarpenter. BofSstrteffrom slxtomth tol--to grfJ Dg ofS Prioe Gardensrteer, nom Sixteenth to Eighteenth street, at a price offgroVdto. PCl' OaWO after «oi«dfrS£
thfTwentl iofl*nn 89 °fere

v, r6P9*r certain bridges in
mittreou Highways ’ iCh WR2r6fartBj ta tha Com-

Annual Appropriations for 1863.
?' d,inaSC 0 makl “8 Oh appropriation to the Depart-

M fol:owB -

,y 0oEtroll ‘!r was taken np and passedAnally,

and Common Councils;6f the city ofPhiladelphia do ordain, That the sum of seventeenthousand and fifty dollars be, and the same is hereby,
appropualed to the Department of the City Oontfollerfor theexpewea of ihe year 1863. as follows:I For the satarleß of OoLtrolier and chief clerk, threethousand seven hundred dolisrs. ’

11. For the a jlaries of assistant clerks and messenger,seventy-Eeven hundred dollars 8

J’or books and stetfoaery, eight hundred dollarsad',ort,fln B annart statement of .1862, ia notmore than two newspapers, nor more than one time ineach, three thousand dollars. ,
•

.

dofiarF'*1 c*eaafciDB *B<l flato of office, two huadrel
YI. For incidental expenses, two hnridred and fildollars.

«rrt
lap&rtad“of *pur auditing clerks, sixteen him.

_

three, for bocks andEtatiouery, was increasedD
«n Hm° olsb,

.

h W)drod dollars, on motion of
rented this ft ® thatthe tax on paper war-
:fiJCntat.^a,nS,cS?*,‘^1* 811 appropriation of $263,700
Mlow«

h
-

t Dg th 6 oity wa" Eext ,Bksn op and passed, as
and Common Councils of the oily of Phi-Jadelphta doerdam, That the ram of two hundred andeixtj-thrco thousand seven hundreddollars be, and thesame ie hereby appropriated for lighting, extinentshlog,ffl?** Bnil repairing the public lamps for tho pear1863, jigfollows:

.
I'fnmlahiag gaa to, and lighting an 3 extinguish

ing six tconeand nine huodred lam ss in uae-ifc**""-Ist,
1863« (at thirty.six dollars-*-^——‘* t*"n*£iP* t*ro feaadred
and i'orty'd?h*-*v^*^t^*onr*lutl^re d dollarslamps to be lighted daring the year,fit“Shteen dollars eaoh,) five thousand four hundred dol-

„SX :.
„

]Tor 'bo .‘rection Of new lamps, (at twenty dollarseach,) six thonaand dollars. 1
1y-v |’°t changing fluid lamps for gas, at seven dollarseach,) fourteen hundred dollarsv- repairs and renawais during the year, twothousand five hundred dollars

’

The ordinance making an appropriation of $23,403 toI) 1® I)®l,Brt“ect or the Kocrlver of Taxes, was next con-eldered, and paesrd without amendment.The appropriation of $10,850 tp the Trustees of theCity 100 Boat waj taken* up. The bill, on Its final pas-eage, read asfollows: • ■82*000reiat” *° “nd 6fiaipraent ot bost machinery,
For fuel, $5,000. : :
For weges, $2 500. ‘

For provisions, $750.

8600
1 *DB,lrBliee> wtarfaso’ Btc'ieocry, and Incidentals,

That all the fuel, provisions, and other sup-plies snsli be obtained by advertisement therefor, thesame tobe awarded to the lowest bidder; and prouidti,
the policies of Insurance shall be deposited at the lawdepartment.

ordinance making an appropriation of 812 300 tothe Department ofthe City Treasurer passed as follows :

Eor the salary of the City Treasurer, $2,600.
For the salaries of permanent clerksand officers, §5,100

, Fortcroporary clerk-hire, $1,700.
‘

For books, priming, and stationery, 81,600.■ Foradvertising, $lOO. 1
For fuel, office, stamps required by act of Congress,and other opeases, $1,300. seas,

_

TheWit makingan annual appropriation of 814,100to■ - £."aw department passedj Withoat smsadaaeutThe appropriation bill of $49,300 to the Police De-partment was next taken up and passed, without amend-r
.The Mil making an appropriation of $160,320 to theDfpartmentf of City Commissioners was called up, andpassed, after havirg received several slight amendments.Aresolutionwas offered inviting Select Conner! to meetCommon Council on Thursday, the 20th inst., far thepurpose of electing three directors of the Pennsilvaniarailroed.

A resolution to pave Cumberland ttreet was referred tothe Committeeon Highways. ;
Also, a similar resolution relative to Mascher street.Bills from Select Council.
The bill from Select Ocunctl, making anappropriation■ J2J™* '\,ater Department, to pay certain tmpaid Dills of1861, and to refund certain twice-paid water rents, wasconcurred in. 1

also, the supplement to an ordinance making a furtherappropriation for the relief of the families of volunteersThe Chamber then adjourned.

PHILADELPHIA BQABD OF T3ABB.
THOMAS KIMBEB, Jn, )

Igl^Bpi-.ngST,
LETTER BAGS

__At the merchants’ Exchange, Philadelphia.““‘SLaEcaeter, Deean Liverpool, soon
ooffin Botterdam, soon•oiibewlns’ ® ,mßtead .Botterdam, soonBrig Ella Seed, Jarman,,...........,....Havana,soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Nov, 7, 1863.
SUNRISES g 38—SUN SETS d. si
HIGH W/urnn 0mxa..,.,...,,* 51aiGM WATEB. .2 24

ABBIYED. ■ ■ ■
' |clls Blake, 10 days fremPortknd, withmdeo to Kennedy, Stairs * Co.

.Schr Leesburg, Swift, 6 days from Boston, with mdseto Crow.il & Collins.
Schr Biouiße, Kelley, 9 days from Portlat.fl, withmfifla-to Oroweli & Collins. •

.

Schr .M Beinhsrt, Peterson, 6 days from Boston, Inbellaet to captain. _

’

.
?£hr

,

Eci!?, ston ’ HBiriB> 5 ias-s fromBoston, with mdseto Twels & 00.

SmT’*’ GibbS’ 8 daysffom Bo8lon« with

CLEARED.
Bhip Northampton, Morse,Liverpool, P Wright A SonsGardiner, Me, E A Souder & Co.Btig A J Boss, Small, Boston, J EBazley SOo !
Schr 0 M Carver, Gilkey, Trinidad, do '

Schr Geriin, Norton, Boston, doSchr J B Austin, Davis, Boston, Noble, Caldwell& 00.
(Correspondence ofthe Press.!

w HAYBSBH GRACE, Nov6.The steataer Wyoming left here this morning, with thefollowing bcata in tow, laden and consigned as follows:
.

Sami Bisphami wheat and cioverseed to order: Mary,do to A G Oattell & Co; Constitution, do to T Barnes;Baltimore Ho 56. coal to Wilmington; HI J Link, do toDelaware City. .

„ , „„
HEMOBANDA.

E“* 2Hen McDonald, Cameron, for Phaadslphia, eidat Pictou Slat uH. -

Biig Amelia,KeHoy, from Boston.for Philadelphia,saikd from Hewport 4tbfnet. ’

Brig Chas Miller, Brewer, from Boston for Philadel-phia, passed out Newport 4th inst.
Brig Lanxarete, Hartiman, cleared at Boston sth Inst,for Poinambnco. :

• Schr L B Myers, Somers, from St Johns, Fla, at PortBoyal 25th ultland Bailed 28th ferPhilad^hla.
Boy

C
ai
r

22
G °lußUttCn’ i ’caoock’ Lence, arrived at Port

Schm Atmenta, BarUett, and ME Clark, Claik, hence,arrived at Port Boysl £34 alt.. ’

„

® ch
.

r
.

Jenny Bind, Cushman, hence, arrived at PoriKojßlHthnlt.

o„Schr p a:hway, Compton, hence arrivfd at Port Boyal«roin nit. i..
Echr Mary E Smith, Smith,, hence, arrived at PortBoy al :Bthnit.

, Bohr Iry, Henderson, cleared atPort Boyal 25th nit.for Philadelphia.
Schr Delphine, Horton, Bailed from Port Boyal 25thnit. for Fernandina. : ■ „

*

fcebre Bobbie W Di lon, Marts, and Black Bird, Wea-ver, sailed from Port Boyal 27th nit. for Philadelphia
Scbr Americus. Sptagg, for Philadelphia, sailed fromPert Eeyal 29th ult.

- Bohr E H Atwood, Atwood, hence, arrived at Bostonsfh Snst. : , v .

Scbrs Nightingale, Nickerson, from Providence forPhiladelphia; Damor, Pitcher, from Boston for do; nndStar, Oreweli, from Byannfs for do or New York, ac-cording to wind,sailed from Newport4th inet.ecbrß B 11 Enntley, Nickerson, L 8 Barnes, Bogerß,',
ai d Tryphenia, Nickerson, Bailed from Albany 3d Instfer Pnilfideifhia.

Scbr Willow Harp, Davis, cleared at Boston 4th inrt.fer Philadelphia.
Schr George Falcs, Nickerson, henoe, arrived at PallBivsr 4‘hinet. .

..

Bcbr Wave, Salisbury, at Newport 4th instu from Dela-ware City, for Fall Biver. .

_

Knight, Gage, from Boston for Philadelphia:
Pearl, Hill, from Baco for do; Elizabeth Ann, West,from
Provlncetown for do, and Wm B Oenn, Bacon, fromBoston fordo, satiid from Newport4lh lost.

Sebrs Sophia Ana, Smith, and A Fharo, Lippincott,sailed from Providence 3d fnat. for Philadelphia.

■ ’ NOTICE TO MABINEBS,

lopgRbo^i^iSLi? 3 teen replaced off the east point of
ri {gsd,,with th«rSSS&^, Th® Tff 1 is echooncr
licng Shoal painted on oach

_ auarWl Ali2i.rllow’^ !tflletters 7 —l*rflLe^Wftck
. ; The light is white, 'and will bo exhibited forthefirartune on the nightof the 30th last, and every night there- iafter. The apparatus consists of eight lamps, with a !twelve-in oh ruiector to each. The light can, be Beeneuv«L zmtrs. • -

- By order of theligHhouSe Bbarii.'•
„ J.' P. SMITH, lit Ho.-BusKewbern, <n et 22,1882. - •

COPARTNERSHIPS.
/10PART$E£ SHIP.-I—Thejiiidersima-

this da? formed a copartberahip’under thename'and' firm of AHDBEWS, WILKISS, & 00., forthe-transaction fcf the Wholesale Dry Goods Jobbingbnsincaa, at No. 603 MABKET Street *

JOSIAH: B; ANDREWS,
ABEE, B. WIL-Kltta.
ED.WABD J. A UTBMD3.

JIL . „

' WIBWAai N. SHITH.
_Philßdel,hia. Bov. 3 1862 : . nO4 gt*.

rnHE railway time-keeper,-L especially adapted fof.Array sales,; Good imitationgold ; will run and keep excellent time fhavefir.cu-beautifully-engraved, dials, theUtters standing 'm relief; .This-is-orie of the mosttaking novelties of the day, and should retail at prices
dollars each .‘..They, ara..fnr-:lhe case, ccnteinlng.rix ofdifferentdesigns, as

. aved. per case of half 'dozen, 833. En-
' i I?aIeAand electro-gilded, per case of half dozen, sssort-
£ «ao ”

w1"*' 1’ B?porior
’ Per oa«eof half dozen, as-

wsTiinri, ffugraved, superior, and electro fine gilded,baring all the improvements of the foregoing, per oaee
; .feel. dozen, aborted, 842. Engine-turned, same material®fs '3 ’.°.Ter wh*<* is good sUver, heavily plated, per case
. of halfdozen, $36. -Samples of tho foregoing,'comprisingtwo of the first, rad:one:each ;of the:others, making acafe o. half dozen, at theregular wholesale'rates, 836 50.
; Termß;cash > Will be sent to any part or the loyal States,.‘■with biUfor collection on delivery; Bayers in the armywill have to sendpayment in advance, as tho express
t companies refnao mating collections soutb'of'tho Poto-jmsc. ■ ■■ i „ ■
; This is one of the most, sale&blo articles of the times,'
; am! just tho thing for those inclined to make money
: among tho soldiers. Bend In your ordera early.

GAIFB
.

F- WHKATOH, Bole Importer,
- ■ Oor. NASSAU and JOSN’Streetsl Sfew Tort..

: P. O. Box 4355.; oc2B-tBt* .

!BI AND .EAR—PEOIES3QB -J.Jii . ISAACS, OCULIST AND AUBlBT.'from Day-
in D’ Doi'snd, Las located himself r at Bo All PIKE'rime persons afflicledwithdfseaaes ofthoEVßl

I>e‘ BcientificaUy treated, and cared, if'S?criSir' :,;Trl Fwfta»r.lia« numeroustoatinidhiaißin his
ot his remarkable cures r.whleh. he has per-

tl 1*' th£ ™ t6d Statwi from the highest
ÜbtIFIOIa? wvrwa

1
! t 0 an y°ne who may oatl.

iN„ Inf IC'®JES Inserted without pain B. B—-
;No Charges made for examination. nos fit#

IJLAKE’S PATENT ARGAND GA9
:BSia patent. . . HBSBT N. HOOPEb”* oo

ri ‘'
i 88 COMMEBOIAB Street.,
. oell-lm BoiroN, Ootobcr 10, ma. -

f- " ' L

i -

MSO-Sm

oc3l-lm

LEGAL.

Estate of sarah woods, ,dc-
ceased.—Ail Persons indebted-to the abovo Estate

wut make payment,.and. those having claims against thesame will present them for settlementto ' ‘

0c1746t*
WM. H. WOODS, Exeoutor,

• * -r No. 1003 Race Street.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FORX TBEOITTAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA
; . Esiateof THOMAS G. CONNER, deo’d.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,and adjust tho account of Adam Mintzor, Administrator

: D ®. Lome Non_ 0, T. A. of ;Thomas ■G.lConner. deo’d,and to report distribution of the balance in the hands ofthe accountant, will meet the parties interested for thehil appointment, on MONDAY AFTER-S°?M.’„Noveßlbcr 17th ' 18e2> nt 4o’clock, at hia Office,Ho.S6jSouth FIFTH Street, in the Olty of Philadelphia.
V JOS. P. LOUGHEAD, :nos.mwfst* . Auditor. 1

TN THE COURT OF COMMONA™Lpr mA.^E @ *Tr AND uousrr oy
In the raaiter of lhe Assignor Estate of PKISBOSK B.HOOPES

TLe Auditor appointed by the Sourt to audit, Bottle,
apd.adjust the firjt account of Joseph W. Gaskell, as-BigEes of PenrOEO It. Hoopes, and to report distributionot the balance remaining in bia hands, will meet theparties interested (or Use purposes of his appointment «riTUESDAY, .the 11th day of November, 1 D 1862. at4 o dock P. M„ at his office, Ho. 229# South FOUKTKStreet, opposite Library, in the city of PhiladelphiaocSl.frowßt JOHff HANNA, Auditor. ;

TXJTBIBEAS, LITTERS OB' AD-
’ * WEISTBATION, cum iSstavienio annexe?njsn sth*; estate or OHiBLSS ,V{ BAKSB, deceased!hare been granted to the nndenigned, all persons ia-debted to the ■ esid estate :■ are requested to : make, pay-

ment, and those haying claims npoi’*tfce same to presentthem to '

. W. A. BOBBYfit, ’

615 OHSSTNtJX Street,
Administrator, 0 T. A. ;oc3tf(6l*

"imjTXCBi—LITTBES IESTAMICT-jr->! SAET5 AET th!> Estate, 3f BENJAMIN A. FAENB-i
STOCK, deceased,late of the.city of Philadelphia, hav-ing beengranted to the, nideralgned by the. Begister of;Wills of said city, all persons• Indebted arerreanessed to>make, payment, and-thoae having-platas cr demands!
against said estate, to present the same without doiay tol
„ V' G. W. FAHNESTOCK.

’
' '4OB MiBEET Street.

A. M. FAHNEitOOK,
n- ,

.. .

...
1804 ABO H Street.?«i°,iheir Atfo!n«y. OBAB B. LEX, .se26-f6t -

,
61 North SIX TO Street, i

TTNITED STAfES, E ASTES ft'DlS-v~~ TBIOT OFPESHSYBVAISriAv SO r..THE HRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATESTO THE MAKSHAT, OF THE EASTEBN DISTBICTOF PENNSYLVANIA,
CBBETING:

EBBA6, The District Court ofthe Uni tea Statos inand.for the Eastern Dielrict of Pennsylvania, rightly andduly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of theUnited States of America, hath ; decreed- aU persons ingenera! who have, or protend tohave, any right, title orinterest in 162 barrels Turpentine and 10 barrels Boatn,
cargo,,of the schooner DaYID VEOOKETT, captured
by the United States schooner America; Acting Master
J.Baitor commanding, shippedper brig Abbey Ellon to‘We port, to be monished, cited, and called tojadgmeat,at the time and place underwritten, and to the effecthereafter expressed, (justice so requiring). Too arethereforecharged, aßd atricfciy CDjolnedjasd commanded,that yen omitnot, hut that by presents

"nLS *®Bst two of the dally newspsperaprintedand pub-

niahed atS “Dli ci‘e, orcanse to be mo-

.,n *h®. 182 barrels Turpentine and 10 barreW-RoslnSSSf • schooner DAVID OBOOKETT, to aopeOTbeforetheHon°rah^J0H» 04DWADADEB; the Jndgea* ®*e District Corirtroom, in the city-80,-tte Twentieth day after publication
cenrfday a t® “• co!lrt d i*y > or elaß »h the nextcenrt doy_ following,between the usnal hours of hearingcauseß, then and there to show; or allege, in dueformbflaw,: a reasonable: and lawful excuse, if-any they havewhy the said 162barrelsTurpentine aha 10 barrel Boain’cargo of the schooner DAVID CBOOKK -tt, should nbtbe .to at the time oftheciptare ofthe _same, to the enemies of the United States, and asgoods of their enemfer, or otherwise, liable and subject tonSddw^,011’i to be adjadged ar.d condemned as goodpHzeß j;and further to doandrecelveiathia

*? jnBl,c? “Jail appertain. And that yon duly
said Mn«aiurn£ertaban“i“a‘evd.“otoallperaonsafore-

•>? the tenor of these presentstbat ® ttw shall not appear s) thethne and place above mentioned, or appear and shall notshow areasonable and lawful cause to toecontraS then'fndL.Sw!?6 OoTirt GotH intend, and wiU proceed to ad-
Ba

,
d caP‘are, and may pronounce thatthe said 102 barrels Turpentine and 10 barrels Bdain.cargo of the schooner DAVID OBOOKETT, did belong

I ‘ be capture of the same, to the enemies ofthe United States of-America, and as goods of their ene-mies, or otheiwise, liable and subject to confiscation andcondemnation, to he adjudged and condemned as lawfulpnze, the absence or ratcer contumacy of tho persons socited-and Intimated in anywise notwithstanding, andSSnfn
.

d *l.y certify tolhe s».d Dietrlot Court what yonshalldo in thepremises, together with these presents.
Witness the ; Honorable JOHN OADWAtiADEB.

dav
g
nf Nftv-S M

Sww» onrt ’^t P? ilaflelpM*> ‘his fonrtl!A-
D; 1862, and in the eigbty-States*1 s®” 01 th® Thdependence of the said United'

nos*3t G. B. FOX, Clerk Blstplcl'Ooort.

® p. I. a.. ®
_ ABMY, AHD TOItiJiT MIBEOJW,The beet in tile world for finish and durability

B. M. S.
The best brand SUk-finluhed■ vat-pßr eibboks.A««ht, 'EEKJAMIN M. SMITH. '

IBS lUIAHE Blreet, nearWeatBroadwar, -

HfiwVoHt-

HEKRI’S REPEATING BIPIiIThe weatest Arm of (liemm- «,>•»

, times, in bb many acocmds, 1,000 yardi! lo?tn&DßfActmerß prices by v
8

„

a
PHIXitP WTt,Bo‘s & 00.,

- 415 CHE3TKUT Street,

/210XT0K, WOOL AND CARPET !i m™, e^^tTS,A’ tJSitrßvS?SS' ? ard™r® IMerchants,'Damp 11:BfHintACtOrors, rlumbers, &0., TaKB NOTlOia '<*o,,':
every description ol Tie: Work, Brass Oiwtlngl
lng (lEcioding sil mUit»ry;work),’'or.sui»rior?m»hdrM- I■taro, can be obtained on 'order..at*: JOSEPH MNNKj* ■jMannfactorer, 1815, 1617, and. 1619. FBAUOIB street'iendKinQE l Avenue. ; oc2o lm«

BS&IS i ■:

DE P UII .QUARTERMASTERGBSEBAIi'J OFFIOK, . : \i.
_

i » r /■■■ Pnn.ADBLPHIA,‘3-I*'NQV IRK 9M wiH b® received this office ontIbSA-TUIiDAY, Blhinst, at 12 o’olock M., for tho' Immsaiatf)delivery, in this city, at any point that may oe recalled "of two thonsand Wagon Covers, ten-ounceducb 1
Armvstandard, subject to, inspection. The right is rhseWadnjett all bids deemed too high. . a «Tvn
“

no 4 5t . • Captain and A. Q. M. V. a.\.
T)Eputv quarpermaster

**™*™u; sth
hA

PTT?»F |?A S-5-I,b ,

w? U
<

:be r?OTi,e' l at this Office untilJ4J.U .BDAT> Vat 12 o'clock %\
, for the im-wnimf11!611' this city cf SEVENTY.FIVEPAC&INB. Samples of Pack required. The rieht isretervtd to rcjtcfallbids deemed too high S

no6-3ti : Oapt, and Assistant Q M°UDs. A
A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIP-
Open PROPOSALS are invited at this office for famishiD ariicles for the army:
SHIRTS, either of white dome! or gray twilled flan-nel or knit: • •

'• /■*
; BOOTS AND- BQOTEE3, either K pearsed” or

, tl tewed,” of Army standard, qaelifyand pastern '
SACK COATS OR BLOUSES, of bine twilled flail*uei, Indigo*dyed, bin© or knit, of dark colors. Indfzobine preferred, . \ ; r

*

STOCKINGS, to weigh 3 pbtmds to the dozen, aU-wool. ■Proposals - will etato how erontfhe articles can be deli-vered At the Schuylkill Arsenal. Q. H GBOSafAN.oogi-tf , Pep Q .M. oln .

T\IPU!Y QUAETERMASTEE GB-rf-% f OFFFCCE, PHiLADELPHUj UtNovem-btr, 1662. • ,:■ Propo:als will berecdved at this office until Friday,
I til icst., at 12 o’clock SI., for grading and macadamiz-ing aroad from the Baltimore turnpike to the entrance ofthe grounds of the U S. Hospital, at West Philadelphia.The work to be done in accordance with the plans andspeciflcatJoE's of.thossame toibe soon at thisofficelight is reserved to rejeot all bids deemed too high *

A. BOYD,
Oapt. & A; Q. M. U. 8. A.

Deputy wabterma ster
GENBBAL’3 OFFrOE, PmLAVSLpmi, 6thJSOY., 1863.

_

BAL
.

S wf!l
,

b
„

6 roc,,ivßd at this office, until MON-DAY, 10th list, at lYo’clock'M., for the erection andcompletion of afidlHonal HpspXTAti„BHBDMITB on_tbe grounds of the present 0. 8, Military HpspKtdf atWest Philadelphia, the plans and specifications of ~

mar ECtnatf.be Office tMnHN McAHtBOg,-Jr..
Architect, No ,209 South SIXTH Street, Philadelphia,
\ebere>ll necessary information upon the subject oan beobtaired: Biideis wffl state the shortest time requiredto complete the contract, and-the names of competent
securities to the wan]© amount for it? prompt vant3 faitU» v
fnl perfarmanc9.r The U rosurvei to rejoot all bidsdeemed too high,.;. x

_
;

G. H 0803M.A.N,
' Bfputy Q Goueml U. S. A.

pRO POSAL&- FOR“ IRON IRoJY-JL CLAD SKA STEAMERS. ..

bitit mnX?.£**i**i ?,is*T > October 30,1862.
POS A.l .1 will bo received until No-vember 24,,1862_ for ihe construction ordoeor more IronIron-ciad Sea Steamci-s, of: about 7.800 tonsrcompleto,including mccbmeiT, matte, and.spars of Iron, wi-olipging, iron boats,‘with anchors, cables, saiis. And all

_

e<lu>tn)TOta necessary for an efficient cruising'ship-of war, excepting onlf thc ordnance and ordaancaBtoree. , - ■ ;■l-% ;

LTn B B specifications can be examinedat the Hary Department "

Thepropotilion _ must state the price for the Wholecomplete, and th© time in which each veeael will be do-livtred at a Navy Yard on the Atlantic coast,
Bids will only he received from parties who are ktiownto be able to execute the work, and tbe contract' will■embrace all the mual conditions no 3 mw.'Ot

SEALED proposals are IN-KX vIUd until iheTStb day of NOTKMBKR, 1862, for
the U; lied States Subsists.,ce Department with6jooo head cf Beet* Cattle on the hoof; ;•• t

The. Cattle to be delivered atWashington, D.0., andeach anfnitl to average 1,300 psmada gross. No cattleadmitted that weigh less than 1,000 pounds gross. Hoi-fers, Stags, aid Balls not wanted. '
The first delivaxy of fJnttfa to be mafleon the Ist dayof BP.on. thereafter as the Government

■“*» d ‘ t,(ct ec° bead of Onttle per weckwill be rajairedto be delivered uad.er this contract.
A bsuwlTeiHr good and solEoiont security will be rc-

qh ire d- Twenty ptr cent. of the purchase-money will beretain'd noli! the completion of the contract.
,

Proposals from contractors who have previously failedto comply with ffldr bids, from disloyalpersona, or wheretbe bidder is not present to respond to his bid. will not hecoE&iuerea. • ■ . ~ 'o •

The names of firms should be slated in foil, with theprr oisc address of each raomlier of the Arm.
All bids most be accompanied by two guaranteesBids to be directed to Col. A. BECK WITH, A D.C.■**£ .0 S U. 8. AY Washington, D 0., and endorsed“ Proposals for Bosf Cattle..”, ........

Form ofGuarantee.
.. F®> —. of the county of,—, and State of ——, dohereby goaranteethal Is able to fnim the contractln accoroaEce vi*h the terms of hla proposition) au4 that.''should his proposition be accepted, he will at once enterinto a contract in acocrflMice therswHh.>Should the contract bo awarded him, we are preparedto become bis secnrltice. . . : . ®

(Thisguarantee must be appended tocacli bid.),J;bl,r ®,9Cßf!ibilityof the guarantors mast be shown bythe afflctal certificates of the Olerk of the neameet Dig.
trict Oohrt. or of the United Btatas Tistrict Attorney.
.

Bids which do not comply with the above will be re~IMted. y nos-tl4
Y SDPP I 1 8

OFI7oCi2JJHE 00MMISBARY OF SUB 1SISTBbOE.No. IIQ2 GIRABD Street. (
Beptomljet 29, 1882. VPBtfPOSAXa will be received at this office until 12M., en FBipAY, the 7th day of November, 1862, forfurnishing for (he .use of tbo United. Slates Army, ateach times and in such quantities as maybe rewired,

daring the month of "November, the following subsist-
ence stores, viss:

~

400 barrelsfirst Quality prime mesa or winter-cared-mess Pork, to be full salted, free from rust or
™> >u newwell-coopered oak barrels

200 barrels first quality new extra mesa Beef, in new.i i-f - ' ■3,600 barrels extra superfine, :br extra family Flour,(which to be stated,)of approvod brands: nameor brand,.with number of barrels of each bracdoffered, to bo mentioned in the bid.000 bushels first quality new white Beaus, in new,well-coopered,flour barrels. *
‘ *

£O,GOQ prime Bice, In clean, well, coopered oak
40,900 pounds “ prime Bio Coffee, roasted7; and ground,

- In good,"tight barrels, linsd withstoat
wrapping paper.

Pounds light yellow coffee Sugar, in tightbarrels.
.“‘XS Ademantine Candies, fall weight, 12s.32 000 pounds good HardScsp.
3,000 gallons Molasses or Syrup, in new, blight, wall-

coopered barrels. . vAll articles to be of the bBBt quality, geduroly packed,and in perfect order for transportation. Bids to inctndo
package.and delivery 7 Seiler’s name anddate of purchase nquired on each package.

Certificates of“ inspection :of/Meats and Flour will be
required, •Pork will be accepted packed from
“ bulk meats.’1

Samples in bqxesvdirtinctly marked, must accompany
bids for all articles exce»t meats.

Bids from dealers only will bo aecept&d, and
each bid must be accompanied by the written guarantee
of two responsible persons for the faithful performance
of the agreement : ’

Ihe Goreinment will accept the whole or any part of.the-abovequantities as needed. . • ‘ ; > <c
-Proposals to be endorsed “ Proposals for Subsistence
Stores,”and directed to ,■ F. N BUCK,no3»6t ’

Captain C. S. Vol. Service.

TIEPUTY QUARTERMASTER QE-
XJ NEBAL’S OFFICE, ; .

Philadelphia, October 31, 1882 ■Proposals wiii be received at this office until MON-DAY, 10th November, at 12 o’ciook M., for the deliveryin this city, at any point that may be required, of
Five hundred Army Transportation Wagons.Two hundred four-wheeled Ambulances, « Wheeling

pattern.”
Five hundred sets six-mule Wagon Harness.'Two hundred sets two ho.-se Ambulance Harness. ;
The whole to be completed and ready for delivery ohorbefore the loth of December next.
The ritht is ioserved toreject all bide deemedtoo high.

- - . • . . A. BOYD,
, nol-8t Captain and Aset. Qnartormaaier U. 8. A.
"pKOPOSALS FOE BEEF ANDJLiVoePOBK.—Office OF HATT AgIST, 112 SouthPHIBD Street, Pbiladelpnia

FBOPOdAIS win,be.received, at this Office, untilSATURDAY Kooii, November Bth, for ftirnißhlng
'FIVE 'BUMDEED BABBEM OF BElsF,acd ONEanOUSAMB BABESLS OF POBK, to bo delivered attie PHI LADSLPHIA'NAYY YABD within thirtydays from the date of the acceptance of proposal for the
same. The BEEF, POBK and 8A88E1.9 to be of thennauty and description, invariably rfdatreA for the useofthe Navy, (except that the Iron Hoops be dispensedwith.) and ha sutjsot to the inspection of the Inspector
of. Provisions and deliverable at his storehense, atPrune atd Swecboe atreeta,’’witlioiite:Etra charge.Every offer made most be accompanied (as lirected inthe Bth section ofthe act ohOongrees, making appropria-tions for the Havel service of 1846-7, approved 10th ofAugust, 3846.) by a written guarantee, sighed by one ormore responsible persons, to the effect that be or theyundertake that the bidder or bidders will, if-his or their
bid be .accepted, enter ’into iui obligation within ten
days, with good and sufficient sureties, to furnish the/;
article proposed. ,: tv II

This guarantee must be accompanied by the certifioafMp
of the United States District Judge, United States '
trict Attorney, or Navy Agent, that the guarantors'ire
able to make good their guarantee. . ./

No; proposal will be considered unless aocompaioi
by Buchguarantee. , , ,7 !

JAMES S. OHAMBEBS,/
Navy h/nt.

Proposals for HEAD-
BOARDS FOB GBAYES. ■ Yhl_ < x'

Depot Qqlbtbbmastbii’s. Office/ 3 ■ )

CoaNEB Eighteenth and Q itreets, >

a*—v.- November/* 1862. SSEALED P£oso3Al»Swill be receivetJAt ihia office
until HOBDAY, JRovember 10,1882;at 2 tfblook P. M.,

:for furnishing totha United Gtstos two tholaand (3,000)bend-boards or tablet* for mares, of the following de-
scriptions—viz: , •

"

... . ..

All to be of good black walnut, o!ew of knot* andsplit*, loro, (4) feet, injlsngth; ten (10), nudraa wide andone ord three eighth* (1%) of an Incb thick, with Bve-
of„an inoh groove twenty (20) Inches inlength, and_in aU respect* to correspond with a sample tobe seen at this office. *“*"

‘AU of said board* to -be delivered' at’ snch point orpoints in the city or county of Wailiiarton, D. O , as theDepot Qnartermaster may direct,- within thirty daysalter the awarding of the contract. ■Proposals from diiloyalpartieswUi not be considered.and an oath of allegiance to the United States Govern-tnent most accompany each proposition.'
. ■ The ability of the bidder to fiU ;the contract, should Itbe awarded to him,'most be gnarsntied by tworeapon-Bible persons, whose signatures are toba appended to thefvtrMItC8’ ofld aaaTantel i»w*f accompany the

t .v. Thir?s?ontibilit3' of
.

the guarantors mustbe shown bythe official certificate of the Olerk of the nearest DistrictCourt or of tbo United States District Attorney.Bidders mast be pretent In person when the bldß are
; ovfMeQi or their proposals will not be considered. r

j .
The lull name and,, post office address of . the bidder.■ must appear rn the proposal, ':

. If a bid is made in the name of a firm; the name* or all
™e partit B mnet appear, or the bid will be considered as1 tboindividnal proposal of the party signing it. - J1. .BoudsIn the , sum of tone thousand dollars, signed bythe contractor and jsothof his guarantors,,will be re-

- f Jhe suceesafnl blddorupoh signing the contract"

.

The right to reject any or aU b'ds.that may be deemed? too high is reserved bylhe Depot Quartermaster. '

Informal proposals will be rejected.■ Proposals must be addressed to Oaptain Edward L.
: A«W, at Wash-

marked Proposafsfor lurnlshing Headrboards for,.Graves.”
’ f-
h- ■*. .and ..State of
-j—, Bna ——,of the county of ——.and State
?f r—’ d 0 h6rBb y guarantee that : is ableto fulfil the contract, in accordance with tho. terms of

? his proposition, and that, should his proposition bene-
: cepted, be will at onceenter into a contract in accordance
‘ therewith. M .

, Should the coni ract be awarded 'him we are preparedto become hie enreties.
_

(To this,guarantee must be appended the official certi-jficate above mentioned ) BiDWABD
; noS-Tt Oaptain and Ass’t Quartermaster U. S. A.

DRAIN PlPE,—vitrified .Drain and:.Water PIPE, from 2 Inches bora, np, -.with .every-vartoty ofBends, Brandies, Traps, &0., ;warranted egua)sto .any in-the market,'and-at ie**; rate*. The under-signed being intereertedinone of the largest and bestbed* of Fire Olay In this country for the manufaotar*of taehbove and other-articles, defies competition, bothta duality and .price. ; - -PHTEB B.MELIOK,
. . ..

..
. Office and Store 731 OHESTHUT Street. -

nor - Thompson and Anthracite streats,,Phila»lsJtlbi*. ■% ,i?'

T JtTOtJli 01L.—492 baskets Latoijy
)mt”MMITC- pw IKi»'Bartteaoi, fcr Bale by, • -4 : ■ •

1 -• yiUBKTOH* A LiViabErß," 1
[ koSB.tr ' - tO2 ani iKWßpqih JEOHI ,

THE PEESS-PHILADELPHIA. FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 7. 181?.
FOR SALE AHD TO LET.

EBRBEYB, &p.
Complete Machinery For fulling aad fialshtn*

Blankets, Koreoj e, Ac. For Bale cheap
Address Box. No. 1062, P. 0 oc3t-12t*

FOR SALE OB TO LET—A55 , T*te?aJ»* s;°™ COTXAGK, new GHEJTNUTHILL at aviation on the Railroad, with eightacres ofgroutd ,beaul IIu'ly situate* . Ferns-house. Oa-rlaee-hooae. Stable,, &c. Everything mo t enbrtautlel andcomplete. Tome very tsey. B. F. GLEBN,rcg-tf-
.

' 123 Sooth FOURTH Sfroet

® T OLE T—A COMMODIOUS
DWELLING, No. 132 North FRONT Street. Bootmoderate. Apply-to -®ETHB BILL & BBC., ,otBT-tt, ~ jc- '47 and 49 North SE'IOND Street"

FOR SALE OR TO LET—FourjJP.HOUBBS, on the west side ofBEGAD Street, belowOohimbla avenue. Apply at the southwest corner ofNINTH and BANSOM Btieets. ' mh23*tf

gig ROB SALE-.A splendid, large
*»Ohestnut:Hill COTTA GE, with every possible con-venience. and eight acres of ground, carriage hon &c„
complete. On very easy terms ; B F. GLENN, ■oclS No. 123 Sooth FOURTH Street.

£§ TO BENT—A THREE-STORF
K 011 B\OB Bfceet* one door

not% w^rVS^tJow to a goodApply to . WBTHEBUiB & BBOTHSB,jeia - 47 and 49 North.SBOOND Street.
&& RQB I SALE—A good Jersey3TFARM OF NINETY AOBKS, on thehalf mile from Delanoo, twelve miles from Camden.Twenty acres exce}lent Meadow, a great abundance ots™*;' gooi Buildings, &c., or will Exobnnge for goodCity Property. B. F. GLENN,
. tclB No. 123 South FOURTH Street.

’

m SALE—CHESTER VAL-
FAEM, 80 acres, 32 fine timber, the balauw

in a high stats of coltiration, sitnate half a mile fromrailroad station, 16 miles from the city First-class im-provements ; handsomely shaded lawn; fine traits, &o.Also, a number &f FARMS la Delaware and Chester'counties.
Apply to
be26-tf

E. 'PETTIT,-
No 309 WALNUT Street.

gs| FOB, SALE--BEa; UTIFUL-S-FApi,.66 aeree, .2# miles boaa Bristol, or Sha-mony station, 20 miles from tbe city, with flne improve-
ments

Also, a large number of FRUIT FARMS, ia the Statesof Delaware ana Maryland.:
Also, anumber to exchange In tie adjoining oonnHea,

Hew Jersey, Ac,
Apply to
0c26-lf

E. PETTIT,
No. 309 WAENUT Street.

EDUCATIONax.

MILIT4 BYJLm ACADEMY, at West Ohester. (forboarders only).
opened on TSOKS DAY, Septem-ber 4tti, 1862. It was chartered by the Legislature. atits last session, with foil collegiatepowers. ’

In Its capacious buildings, which were ereoteaand fnr-niEhsfl at a cost of over sixty thousanddollars, are ar-rangements of the highestorder for the comfortable Quar-tering and subsisting ofonehundred ami fifty cadets..A ctrpa of competent and experienced teachers willgive their undivided attention to the educationaldepart-ment, and aim to make their instrnctlona thorough andpractical. The department of studies embraoes the fol-
rV fbnrsee:-jFrimary, Commercial, and SclenaSe,Collegiateand MUitaor. A graduate of the United StatesMilitary Academy; of high' standing in his class, ahd or
®xp®ticnce in the field, devotes his exclusive attention to-the Mathematics and Engineering 7hs moral trainingof will be carefully attended to. For circulars,apply to J&.S.H OBNK; Btq.. So. 628 OHEITNUI St.!or at the Book Stand ofOonlinental Hotel, PhiludetDiia,or to Colocel TBE 0 B OBE HYAT Penn-sylvania MilitaryAcademy. no4i.£a

yn*-.LAGS-yQBXfIN. BEMIHABY—
A select Boarding KoUool, near MEDIA,-Pa.

'

Thorough course in Mathematics), Classics, Englishstudies, Ao. _ ■.
Military Tactics taught Classes In Book keeping,Snrvejing, and Civil E: gineering. Pupils taken of allage*, and are received at any time.
Boarding per week, 82 26.
Tnition per quarter, 83.00.

eatalognog car inhumation address Bey. J. HEB-TET BABTOg, A, Tg., Village Green, Pa. oclO-tf

LINDEN HALL’ MORAVIAN FSh
MADJC SMIIIHABT, at MTlZ,Lsncarter county,

ireDna.) founded 1784} affords superior advantages fo?poroogh and accomplished Female education. Fop olrcn-
to Messrs. JOBDA.J? &

BBOTHEBB, 209 North THIBD Street, Philadelphia, orto Bqt. W. O. BBfOHEB, Principal
, “n2O 3ra

WRENCH LANGUAGE. PROF.J- nowforming a class, of between twelvetod twenty boys, to receive instruction in FBSNOHi by
the oral method. The course will consist of. sixteenles-som, of an hoar and a half each,.four lessons a week,tod la the afternoon. Terms, *4,00 for the course. -Hewill constantly conversewith hia classes, and afford everyfacilityfar attaininga thorough colloquial knowledge orthe language: Prof. M:. has matured his new system bywhich those haying a slight knowledge of the Frenchlanguage may make rapid Improvement, without devo-ting to the study any other time than the hoar poisedwith the teacher. Deferences:■ Bov. Bishop. W*BStevens, D. D., Prof. H- Oopphe, of Penna. University,
Sw 88

..

B¥.rt’.. SBq' AJPIy at his residence, 111SouthTHIRTEENTH street. 1 seB.2m
|3>OARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

BBMOYAL.
Sl? th Session of the BOARDING SCHOOL FOBGIBLS, heretofore conducted by the Subscriber!!, nearDarby* Pa., under the name of
“ SHABON FEMALE SEMINABY,”Wiil. open 10th mo., Ist, 1862, at Attleboro, Buokacounty, Pa., under the name of .

_

BELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.Bvwy._faoiUty .wiil.be afforded whereby a thoroughand fluiabed course instruction In aU the elementaryand higher branches of to ENGLISH, CLASSICAL,
tod MATHEMATICAL Education may be obtained.

’

Cltoulars, embracing fuU detatls of the Institution,may be had onapplication to the Prinoinals, Attleboro,Bucks county, Pa.; or to Edward Parrish, Philadelphia.
- TEBMS. ■,

The oharge for tuition in Engliah branches, with
board, washing, feel, and lights, inolndingpens and ink,and the use of the Übrsry, is at the rate of *l6O for the•ohool-year. ' -

Latin, Greek, Frsnoh, German, and Drawing, eaohextxA ISBABL J. GEAH AME,
„ _ JANE P. GBAHAMB,

Prineipals.

1862. Mmmmi 1862.
- LINKS FBOSf PHILADELPHIA TO NEW

*, TORE AND WAY PLACES.FROM WiLNOT-STllKlff WJIAHF ARD iSKfSIKQTOW mrvtWILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:
&t 8 A. M., via Camden and Aiaboy, O. and A. Ac-

4**’

: coxnmnfl&tfon
___

. ‘ «b
At 3A. M.,,via Oamdea and Jerssy. City, (». J.)

A- ’’l* Kensington : and jersey*city, ,

_ w.. 80iJ"*•» Yia Kensington and Jersey fifty,Wostem Bxpress ■ a on
. SL P. fit., via Oatnden &Qfl Amboy, Aocommo-■ uatloll*»***aa«**«a*««*.w;.^;;f>^-#^.< - ■' fl oe
&.t 2 P. M.,via Cakodec and Amboy, O. atsd A* si*--

ffZ|KrCflB.
( >..*«..••••

*«.*'' V Qja
Amlfi

e
I‘’ TiS OSmden and Jersey^^fflty^Sd(Bt«3

and iersey OitySouth-
* *®.

SIQ Bx&l!»< >*,(>•»« •••••eitf.ep
•()••« ■(#§•• k f M

At 6 P.'-Ef.pvia Camden Ansboy, Acceunmoda-Hon, (Freight and Pftßsongar)—lst Class Ticket.. 835
„ „

do. 2dOlasa d0.... 160Bontbernaail runs daily; all othersSundays exceptod. • - ■*
• r°£ WaterGap, Stroudsburg, Soraaton, WUkesbarra,montrose, Great Bond, Binghamptou, Syracuse, Ao,,2* « M. &om Walnut, street Wharf, via Delaware,Lackawanna, and Western Railroad
_

For ilaucb OhuDk, Allentown, Bethlehem; Belvidem,a s“irl, l̂bert,rille* Flemlngton, Ac., at 6 A. M. and2X P. 11., from Walnut-street Wharf; (the 6 A. fit.LineJaB 20P
train leavtos Eastou tor Msucb Ohunk

For Mount Holly, at 6A.M„ 2 end lir p m -

Vox Freehold, at 8 A. M.. and 2 P. &;

WAYLIKBSS
. Fotßristol, Trenton, Ac., at Bandll A. M., fiand S.EBP. M, from Kensington, and 2* F. M. from Welnut-street wharf. , ■For BtisAl at d intermediate stations at 11X A. Stfrom Kensington Depot. **

ForPalmyra, Riverton, Delance, Beverly, Burlington,Florence, Bordentown. atl2«.l,4'f, and S P MBteamboat TRSHTOSitor Bordentown and intorine.o-late stations at 8K P; m.’from Walnnt-street wharf.For Now York, and Way Lines leaving Kenainj-ton Depot, take tho ears on Fifth street, above Walnut,hwr an hour bofoye departure. The oars run into the
Depot

anl) on arrival of each train run -freon tbs

i>£Hty £»**»«« only allowed oaoi Tameager,
V »roS ib!M . taking ballt!*eir apparel. All baggage over flit*potmdß to be pald for extra. The Company iimitthoi?responsibility for baggaga to One somd iadwill not bo llablefor any amount baybiid by

.special contract. ■ ■ ■*.■ -•

teB-tf Wlx. H SATZHBa. Acts',
LINKS FBOM NKW YOBK FOB FHHIA.BBIIFHIA

-“P* OF ooktiahb stbbbt,A‘a^'V l2
.

M'iU an!l ? SI. Tiu Jarmy City anaCJamden. __A‘JT _A- M.,and 4 and 11 F. M. via JerseyOlty and Kensington.
“

From foot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. and s p mTia Amboy and Camden. ■ / ,
' ’*

From Pier No, 1 North river, at 1 and 6 P. M. ffretehland passenger) Amboy ind Camden. eels-tf

rpHB PENNSYLVANIA GENERALJL BAILROAB.
.*H« GREAT DOUE-LK TRACK ROTTEH.1862. 1862.

a.^ifH Q®sA
*v

gHOBT mnb to the west.
“or transportation of passengers to sn«®tai«iimatl, OWcaco, Bt. Louis, Bt. Feol.J?6W

.

0rioBI“’ *"a •« «b« towns!n the West, Northwest, and Southwest, Are misiitti&seedfcr geed and comfort by any otherrant*. Sleeping andon all the trains.
T(3Hi S i?ZPBSSS -' BOHS DAIS’?; Kailand FastMne Saiday* es copied. “ **

SS ‘“V8 #» f. 15 A. St.TSgJg”. ‘ “ ............U.BOA.aLTtroogb Express « ; 10.80P S.D'jrrlßbcrg Accommodation leavesPhils, at* 9 30P* Mtooafiter ■< « « 400 PMWat Cheater Accommo’n Ho. 1« « ■■iWi'SU±«. r. : ~isrs
g Williamsport, Blmir.a, BnT-thloi Hiagara Falls, Ac., leaving Philadelphia at 7IK

inS. information apply at the Passenger Sta-Streob!’ *" 00rIl6r °’ DSBvIIHTH sod MARESt
By 1|»ronte freights or an descriptions ban be for.a“a.? om any point os theßailroada of OWoEentefky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa«mi,!>yraifratOJlirtet, ortolny on thoMerisers of the WeA by steamers from Pittebhra ”®*“

bJtiSfe 4®8 of
i
&BlflitJo.ana from any point in the'Westby the,Pennsylvania Railroad,, are, at all tlmm axto

MornhanflR^«h^TSBd bT othBr BaUr°sd> Companies'
entrusting the transportation of

on ScKS““ wlth^oonfidMiTO
B. B. KINGSTON, Ja., Philadelphia
». A. STEWART, Fittsborg. -
GLAIffiE 4 Co., Chicago. ,

I Bcn»
Wsshfagtoa street, Boston.No. 80 North street, Baltimore,H. H.SHOIJSTOK, Gen’l Freight Agent, Phils.5.BVOPPT, Gen’l Tiehet

ENOOg LEWIS, Cen’l Snp’t, Altoona.

slphia,
1 . TIME TABLE.:'^

noMc©
R?ld M°n^r ’ octobor 20, 1833, fartherno co. j FOE OEBMANTOWN.Leave PhihpsTphia, 8, 7,8, 9,10, U, 13, A. M.,1, 2.3.10, 4,6, &%$, 7, 8,9*, 10)4, Ills', P-M. ’

Leave O, 7, 7.36, 8, 8)<, 9}r, 10*, UK,A. M., 1,2, 3; 4,5,6.10, MO, 8,9, KUO, 11,’p. m
Y OH SUNDAYS.leara EMlsfleluhi*, 9JO A. M., 2, 7,10)4, p. M.Leave Germantown, 8.10 A. M., 1,6, 9)4, p m -

, CHESTNUT HILL BAILEOAD.anA^,“6llhiaj ®> *’ 10» 12> *■ 2,4, », 6,8,
Oieeami HUI, T-iO, 7.38,6.10, 1110, A M1.40,8.40, 6,X, 6A, .7,40, and 9.60, P. Mr ’

.leave •

Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.60 A. M., 13.40, 6 40. and'9.10 P. M. ’ uu
FOE OONSHOHOOKSN AND NOBBISTOWNLeave Philadelphia, 6, 9.06,11.05, A. M., 114, a. 4146.06, 8.06, lljf, P. M. - , . *X,

Leave Norristown, 0,7, 7.60, 9,11, L». Ui 4« '
and 0, P. M. ,

: -
7 ,

' »N SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M„ and 2)4, P. aLeave Norriltown, 7)f A. M., and tp.M.

. FOB MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia, 6, 9.05,11.06,A. K., IK, 8, 414.6.06, 6.66 andll)4, P. M. ’ x *' '*’

r, etaTw 6*> 7«. 8 ?0, 914, 1114,A. M., 2,o, on, r• m.i
ON SUNDAYS. v

_
Leave Philadelphia, 9A. M., 2)4 and 65f, P. M ‘
Leave Maiayunk, 7X A. M., 6)jf and 8 P. M.
-

1R „ /®- K- SMIM. General Superintendent.0018-11/ Depot NINTH and GBEEN Streets.

DOYLESTO
CHUIK, HAZELTON. EASTONj WILKEsT ®

.-11 BARKE, &0.1AL L abb AN gemBN TTHREE THROUGH: TRAINS.
’

"
after MONDAY, September Ist, 1862, Pag-»ms WiU leave the new Depot, THIBD Streht,aoovo ijompson street, Philadelphia daily, rSundav.excepted) as follows: *' l auna««

At? am. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown. Manah
- Chunk,daselton, Wilkesbarre, &o. " - “ Mauon

_

M-Train makes close connection with-theLeblgUYalley Eailroadat Bethlehem, being the shortestand mJt derirabto route to Wilkesbarre, and to aU pSStela tbejehigh Coal region.
.

~

' !u' M. (Exjh-ess) for Bethlehem, Easton. &o.Thi( train reaches Saston at 6 P. M., and makes olosoconnexion with New Jersey Centralfar New York
Ohm/ 16 F'

!°T Botbleko“> Allentown, Mauoh
aAvl w‘ M >®»Doylestown.An-15 P. M. for Fort Washington.
fie oms of the Second and Third-streets line CityFarfnger Cars run directly to the new Deoot'

“ 7
J TRAINS FOE PHILADELPHIA

p |®7e Bethlehem at 6 40 A. M., 9.18 A. M., and 6.33
.save Doylestown at7.30 A. M., and 340 P M -cave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. M

’

: ■ ON SUNDAYS.Ihiladelphia for Bethlehem at Ba. M. - -
! “ “ Doylestown at 3P.MY ‘

Poylestown for Philadelphia at 6.39 A. M.Bethlehem for ' «-i • • SPM
Jre to Bethlehem..’...«i anare to Ea5t0n.................. "'llO

fare to Wilkesbarre 4 60
a6' Tiofiei'offic'es,tree|i>r BEBKS Street, in order to secureho above rotes of fare. ;

xcBpt Snndaydrains) connectrt Btre{!t with Fifth and Sixth-afreets and Secondeam^ThSllS? B®llBol8®11801^0^31^Bw“saftor
ELLIS 01ARK, Agent

Mm
BQAB.

[ WEST CHESTER
!AND PHILADELPHIA WATT..

VIA MEDIA.
VALi AliltA NCEMENT.On and after MONDAY, Sept. Ifith, 1862, the trains'ill leave PHJXiADEDPHIA'&om ttio depot, N E co-.,K anrt Streets,'at*B

,ina 10.30 A. M>, and. 2, 4.16, and ;8:30;P. M., and trillHave_the comer of THIBXY-FIEBT and HAKKKt£th and

■' ON SUNDAYS,
' CSTO |ffiEI,ApELPHIA at 8 AM., aad2 P. M. :

'iS,^Y^S
,- OH:BS'rEBat3 A-

j£Tand.4.4BP.'M. -d me trains leaving Philadelphia at 8 A. m;, and 4.15I m., coußOct atPennetton with trains bn the 'Philadel-#?•■«» Bashmor®Central Railroad for Concord,Ken-aotfc. Oxford, So. ‘ HENRY WOO'D,
—-

Superintendent.
, WIST: CHESTER
BAILEOAB »¥baINS, via the’ENKSYLYANIA EaILROAD. ’

ItKATB tat XjaPO'T.'
Corner ELEVENTH and MABKKT Streets,’Nrat Tram a* T.»L 3a.

• A. M.
‘

”•• * •;"•••-• 12.00 Soon.
rifth Train at..................... .. p g"

LEAVE-VEST OHESTEB,'" ’ **

At 6.20, 7.46, and 10.56A. M., 3.10 and 4.16 P. M
-> - ON SUNDAY;
XeaTOPhUadelphia at 7.30 A; M., and Wort Chester

It Ration, co“« HAB-ET and JTJNIPEB, before 11.30 A. M., will bo de-'ered at West Chester at 2P. M. , ■For tickets and farther information, onnir to •

Passenger Agent.LEWISL.HOtIPT, general Frefeht Agent, jj2l-tf

Philadelphia
„

AND HIiMIBA B. B. IiIKBy6B SUMMER ARRAN9EMER3;. igg*
r WItIiIAMSPOKT, SOBANTON, BLMIBA, ang

r£*“ Wjw?dw- Passenger Trains Isays
B- > e»r. Broad and Cal-aaysßt^eM’ *" 8 H, > 811,1 ® l* P- Mi dally, exoest

to point)! 11lrteera and Western Pennsylvania, Western Strn
ZaaSb b Bum°'

toaU ***

for fnrthor Information apply to
JOHN B. Hllalils, General A«nl,

lETEMTH and OALLOWEILfc, mj H. W corIXPH and OHEBTNTJ'J Btreeta. JMI-H
REOPENING OJf

1.. ,

THE BAT.TIMOBB ASS OHIO'IIBBOAB.—This road, being fdUy„B32PAIBISD andohially GUABBEB, is now open for the' trans'tatfon of passengers and freight to all points in tinBAT WEST; • For Oironglr tickets and all other In- ■nation apply at the Company’s Office, oorher BBOAd
let and WASHINGTON Arerme.

S, M. FELTOS,
Brertdent P.y. and B. B. B. Do.

EXPRESS COMPARIES.
itamuiu, ffV ams EX-
HKHh, FBEBB OOMPAHY, Offloe Eli
CBTKCT Street, forwards Paroolsi Packages, Mar-
idise, Bank Notes, end Specie, either by its own
: or in connection with other Express Companies, tt
be principal Towns and Cities of the United States.

E. S. BAHDFOBD, '■
.8 GehertfSnnerintehflent'

SAMPAGNE.— Gold Lad Cham-
pagne, to' anarts and pints, for'sale by .. -

OHABLESS, OABSTAIBS, ''

|0 ' • Bole Agent, -Ho,»128 WALHUT Street

Prof. Boi.lbs : I era fully satisfied that Bleotrioity,when noderateod according to its poisritiea and their re-lations to the fixed lans ofthe vital economy, as taughtby yon, is the most .powerful, maaagesble, and efflolentagent known toman for the relief ot p*ia and cuts ofdisease. X would further state that Ihays for the pastfew weeks need Slcctricity in my practice, to the eroiu-elon iof nearly all other - remedies; and hare been emt-
Benny successful, find consider ita universal therapeutic

Dayton, Ohic. ; ; D. JS.qOA.ETHY, ML D. ’

Peo?. Boli.es? : For (to last nine months Ihave madeBlfciricitjt a specialty, and my faith ig daily incroa.3in»In its therapeutic effects, and I believe, when appliedaccording to your .discovery, it will core ail onraMedie-eases, among which are tumorous cases never benefitedby meoic ji3C. -

BvvjAhOt Sf. Y. p. w. mahefihld, h ; a.
What I have now to say Is from actual observation, asI have spent most of my time for tbe last two months withProf, Bolles, and have witnessed the effects of the Elec-trical agent on.fromfifteen to twenty-five patients a day

snfferiigfrom almost everyform ofchronic disease,- andas stratige.es it may appear, ina majority ofca»ea a per-
fect enrewas effected in trom five tofifteen days. AndIwill hero remark that most of his patients were afflictedwith long-standing complaints, considered incurable by
au other known remedies. H. G. KIBBT M T)CINCINNATI,Ohio.

'
'

.

„
?? OF

,- EotLM: I believe your discovery to be a re-liable therapeutic agent, and feel It my duty to recom-mend it. Since I have received instruction trom you Ihave applied it In cases of Aphony, Bronchitis, Core’sAmenorrhoea, Asthma, and Congestion, and find that!have tho same success that you had when T was underyour instruction. X invariably recommend medical mento avail themselves of an opportunity of becoming ac-quainted withyonr new method of applying Electricity
Betkoit, Michigan. BiVID THOBSEOH, M. D

*

Pkof. Bolles : A groat revolntlon in mymind andpractice has taken place since I became acquainted withyour now discovery of, applying Galvanism, Magnetism,
and other iDodificatlohß ofElectricity as a curalive ageus*Ihave found by many experiments that Electricity is a.safe therapeutic agent inall acute and chronic cases whenapplied according to your discovery. X desire that medi-cal men should become conversant with your disoovervCirvbi.and, Ohio. MABVIS GODBaBD, M D

_ Boohbsthr, N. Y.,September 10,1859.
,

™-. Boli.es—Psab Sir: The more I investigatethisi system ofpractice, the more confldent I am that itis ail-powerful to>ieet the ten thousanddiseases to whlohflesh is heir. .
.....

You. whofirst discovered Electricity to bo areliabletherapeutic agent, should bo considered a great benetac-tor of therace, for it is the only reliable ays em of curefor the woes and ills ofsuffering humanity.. It is strangethat physicians have become bo wedded to their severalsystems, brought up from the darkness of past ages, thatthey will close their eyes against thelight now beamingforth through this system of practice. All other systems11egaril as the morning star to the rising sun.
P. SHEDD, H. D.

• Pbof. Boxx&s : Thenearer I conform to yoor systemofapplication, the more Bncoessfoll am, and aal haveexamined ail the guides and worts published upon thasnbjeot, and, seen nothing .in reference to year theory, Ido not hesitate to say I believeit to be original with yon,and the only reliable nyr.i„m •-xto.Eit foc' rEi<jc,a**,. .
Bespeolfully yohrs, ——~~

CHAS._EAKD-LI.I-! ffl. D.-TORONTO.
■The opinion of~a medical man. after thirty years’fifte6n iB Alioi>asJiy and; fifteen in Homoa-
Pbof. Bolles—Pear Sib: I never havo, since yon

ISVl?1?JEstr? c J?0? 1
-

n ycI,F nsw discovery of applyingElectiicity, anfi God lorslva meif I- in the future eve?do, practise either Homoeopathy or Allopathy, I have
Deen striclly goytraed by the philosophy jon laid down,and for the beet of reasons—namely: That I am eene-*s2? 803 1 frankly E®y y°° that I amdonewith medicine forever.

Mysueceae has been great rinee I have been in New-ark, H. J. JAMES P. GEEVE3, M D.,208 Pine street, Philadelphia. ;
N- E.—ln addition to the above extracts, Prof. B

•ff 1n 3 Jlu:aißil0 oa ® ihousaoii, fnliy showing that he iswell known to the:medical, and scientific world as the?*5foy ®f6r
r

that ia reliable in the therapentio admin-Electricity, and that ali other operators now(except those qualified by him) areusing Electricity at .hazard, andProf, B.takes this ooca-
against ohariatans.Office 1220VT ALX UT Street, FMladelphia.

_

H. B.—Medical men and others .who, desire a know-Udgeof my discovery can enter for a full coarseof leo-fares at Buy time.
, 0013-tfrp A lIR A N tTs~ :

EFPEBYE3QENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicine haa universally re .ceived tbe moßt favorable recommendations cf theMsdical Proivrssion and the public asthemoat smciist and agreeable:

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be used with tho best effect la

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, SickHeadache, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indiges-
tion, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidityof the Liver, ■ Gout, RheumatioAffections, Gravel, Klos,

AND ALL COMPLAINTS WHEBH

A GENTLE AND OOOLIN3 APEItIENT 03 PTTB.gatwe IS BEQUIEED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellersby Sea andLand, Besidents in Hot Climates, Peraone ofSedentary Habita, Invalids, and Oohvaleacenta: CaptainsthJrtß MedidneOta.:S Wni“ iUW**"««*

It is In the form of a Powder, carefully pot up in bottlesto keep in any climate, and merely requires'water poured upon it to produce a de-lightfnieffervescing beverage.
Numerous testinkohials,'from professional and othergentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-try, and its meadny increasing popularity for a aeriesof years, .strongly.guaranty its eflioaoy and .valuableIntelifllnt’ publin”^6113 ** *° fte favorable notioe ofan

. Manufactured only by •
TAREANT & CO.,Ho. .275 GBEBNWIOH Street, corner of Warren si..

. . w HEW YORK, ■:
Ana for sale by Drqggiata generally.■ ap2l-ly

A YER’S CATHARTIC PILLS—-
of Chemiatry and Medicine havebeen taxed theirutmost to produce thisbesi, most perfectpurgative wiich is known to man. Innumerable proofs*ere shown that these PILLS hare virtues which surpassin excellence the ordinary. Medicines, and that they winunprecedentedly npon the esteem of all men. They aresafe and pleasant to. take, but powerful to cure Thsfppenetrating, properties stimulate the vital activities of thdbody, remove the obstructions of its organs,purify thebicod, and expel disease. They purge out the foul hu-mors .which breed and growdistemper, stimulate sluggishor disordered organs into their natural action, and imparthealthy tone with strength to the whole system. ‘Hotwl 13

,
0 \hef, C' 1

r
re „H 1,0 J!T6 complaints of every-body, bu* also Formidable and dangerous diseases thathave baffledthe best of human skill. .While they producepowerful effects, they are at the same time, in diminisheddcßes.the safestand beat physio that oan bo employedforchlldren. Being sugar-coated, they are'pleasant totake; andbeing purely vegetable, are&ee from anyriskof barm. Cureshave been made which surpass beliefwere they not substantiated by menof such exalted po-aition and character as to forbid the aureicion ofuntruthMany eminent clergymen and physicians have lent thoirnames, to certify to the public thereliability of ourrente;dies, while others have sent me the assurance of theirSeWnfuJife ®?r e contribute immenselyto the rehef of my afflicted, sufferingfeXlow-men.

• The Agent below nameid is fpleased to furnish gratisqnr.American Almanac, containing directions for theJgyg* certificates of their.curea, oftho foliowing com-
. epstiveness, Bffloue Oomptalnta, Bheumatism, Dropsy,Heartburn, Headache arisingfromal foul stomach, Hansea, Indigestion, Morbid Inactionof the Bowels and, Painwising therefrom, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite,, aU
Diseases which require anevacuantmedicine. They also,by.purifying theblood and stimulating the system, caremany complaints which It would not be supposed theycould reach, such as Deafness, Partial Blindness, Beniraigiaaud Nervous Irritability, Derangements of tboliiver and Kidney a, Gout, and other kindred oomplainta j
arising from a low state ofthe body or obstruction of itsfunctions.

Bo hot bo jut off by unprincipled dealers with someother pill they make more profit on. Askfor AYER’SPILLS, and take notfaißg else. No other they can giveyou compares with this in its intrinaio - value or curativepowers.' The sick want the best aid there is for them, midthey should have it. *

r Prepared by Br. J. 0. AYEB * 00,i lioweU, Mass;pßios 25 Obnss rsa Box. Erva Boass for *1
*

&00-’ atwb B̂%^

X&TINCHEBTER’S SPECIFIC PILLf t, , is a radical, and prompt remedy for Ssermatnf.Seminal Wetness, ‘ ftonf un/fo
“ cases, whether

or eiceswß- yrio *

for
A|hiMefohtia OPHAM’ 403OHESraUI

|3t)WEN & CO., LHHO9Bi.PHERS
nnr.ois2mrillST COLORISTS, southwest coiner &OHEBTSXJT ana ELEVENTH Streets, are prepared toezecnte any description ol Portrait, Landscape, NaturalHistory, Architectural, Aotograph, Map, or otto Id-thography, ,in the- moat eaperior -manner, and the mostreasonable terms. . ' »««*memos*.

'Photographs, Portraits, Natural History, ana MediciPlates, Mapa.,and any other description
atoK andwanantotogirosatisraotiomticulnr attention to.Goioring Photographs. oeK-'tt

FINE APPLE SAP SAGO CHEESE,-for.Meby ' BHODES * WILLIAMS, -

603’“ . 101Bonth WAXES SSwsi; '

HAB PROF. BOLLES’DX^WSRY
Sa the application ot OAEVAHIdaT, MAGNK-

TXSM, Bnd oihir modiflcrttions of ELKOTS.tB'TT f, re-coived general favor among the most liberal Medical
. Menofthe Did School*, and is Prof.; B.’j sestet,' nowbeing trobgSt rapidly into public favor f Yes, gtrily,
and if fob dsobt it, read carsfulljt thofoSowing extr. itsofietteig, and also opinion* ef some ofsbsmost «nine„t
Mediotd Men of this and otlrer States, who hare beentraveling and iectnrfng,teachiagand applying the differ-
ent niodifloafioncof Electricity,. as taught them by Profc■ SOuXtSS* •;«.

bead xjhe roi&ownre EBtai hmxnb»?m. »i.v?*1® testimony o?» Medical Ma» of the Old Schools,
UMrty ye&tri—tiiteoa years in the AlUopathlo School end
CTJieen in the Homcer<patliic—and heefortwo years since,brong aaalifltdby Pr3f. 8., merio Kitotriclty a specialty,

oL«!?re<* thousands never benefitedby medicines:_»Mie fire months ago X was attracted by a- ctrd ofProfyor Belles, Ho i3BO Walnut street, Philadelphia,
. cjWming aaiseorery that he had madein the use and ap-peicatlonof the various forms and modiileatlons of Sfoc-

’ for the core of ail’ o irable diseases. X called oogo'rtiemco, and after lietenlng to his theory oftheElectrical laws governing life, health and disease, andhis discovery in the application ofElectricity in accord-ance with the polarities of the brain and nervousJ was impressed that he had somethingnew. ant at onoe-applicd for Instructions on the subject. I now speak
front eaperienee, as'l have remained in his officefor two-months,, walehing thereanlt ofhisoperations and-havingmyael thecbargo orone ofthe to OBtingrooms for nearlythe wiolo time, and treated trom twelve to fifteen casesdaily, comprising nttriy every kind and’grade ofchronicdisease. ’’ Allhongh myoxpectatioha were high, 5 mustconfenß they have been fully raaliaed. I have seen a
treat number of patients who had availod themselvesofthe best medical skill and remedial agents for years—-caeeslwtll knew to be incurable by all other knownremedies—permanently cured by a few applications ofElectricity; and what has surprised me most, was therapid improvement and cure of many cases pronouncedf«J®Pn&ry eonsnmption by their physicians,; becauseIhad been ioatmcted by Dr. Paige to avoid all such cases,as the treatment tended to injure. I feel impelled'by aatnre ef duly to caution the public against the indiscri-minate use of Electricity,’ as Ihave known injury to re-sult from its use, in the hands of the ignorant. X wouldhere remark that X have never in ray whole experience,or observation from books, pamphlets, or intercoursewith men, read or heard of the gemral or special appll -

calion of Electricity to the cure d disease, as taught byProfesßor Bollca, and, therefore, conclude It is original’with him. .
I would rn to those, tampering with this mighty agentof.lite and death to beware lest you strike a blow at thecitadel of h&, and never think of applying It to thebring organism _until you understand its nature, andwhen, where, and how to apply it. :

'- 1 would here take occasion, to. reoommend my profes-
sional brethren throughout the country to turn their at-tention fothis important *gent as taught by ProfessorBelles, who has certainly, in my opinion, discovered theonly reliable mode of its application, and thus rendered
an important service to the healing art, and a listing
Messing to suffering and diseased humanity ■.

JAMES P. 08EV13,M.D.,
. . 206 Pine Philadelphia.

..Etnce then Dr. Graves hasbeen aualifylug his brethrento the medical profession, who, to a man, endorse thediscovery of Professor EoUes - -

W. B. Wells, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y„ after a year’spractice, writes to Prof. B. as follows: i
I think my faith fully comprehends the fact that Elec-tricity, correctiy appUed, according to yonr discovery, isabundantly competent to cure all curable diseases. Myexperience end success, alter extensive practice, fullywarrant tbis assertion. Were I sick with a fatal disease,Xwoffid far sooner trust mylife in the hands ofa skilfulElectrician than all the 11 pathies5' onearth besides
Bdkf.u.o, H. Y. W. B. WEBBS, m!d.

SALS OF BOOTd ANDeSresSjS, **.on Tuesday latmmsQ.-November 11, on tour montba* credit— - :
1,009 packages Booto, Shore, Carpet Btoga, Ao

"EpURNESS, REINLEY, A 00.,
•*- No. 420 MARKET OTEEBY,

RIBBONS.
cartons Nog. 4a5 colored poult de sole ribbons.BLAOK ALPACAS, FUSE MOHAI&3. &c

1 cases 6-4 fine to extra alpaccas.
8 do 64- imperb quality pure mohairs.
2 do madonnas.

J'AQO&ETd, A£B T JIPJG OJBOK MUSLXN3,
—6 4 free to extra fine jaconet muslins,

do do do tape check mualiaa.axso
t2Seck»ties, bombaainee, merlncs, Ac.

pA NOOAST & WAREOOK, AUO-X ; TI6sBEES, No. 213 KabKET Street.
TvASGE SPECIAL SALE OF .GEKMANfOWNFANCY KNIT GOODS, by catalogue. - ;

THIS MOBNIN&, ■■=November 7, twmmenelEg at 10o'clock.Comprising a genera! assortment of new andohoicestyles ianov knit goods, ft r best oily trade.Included will be found, viz—-
latest styles fancy zephyr knit hoods for ladies,,mieses, and thiloren; Bcntagr, nubias, coats, circulars,&c , of most desirable colors and styte3. 3

HOSIBBY GOOD3.
' Also, an Invoice < f gems’, ladles’, and children’s, wooland merino hope and baif.hcse.
* AieO} aline of heavy wcol and merino gloves f

AD9O,
An invoice of Balmoral shirts, wool long end rauaraehawls. . . .... - '.. -... ■ ■

PHILIP P©RD & 00., AUCTIGN-A- NEEBB, 626 MARKET and 622 OOMSIEBOE Ere
SAIiS OF 1,000 GAS36 BOOTS, SHOES, AND 83-/OAKS. -

ON MONDAY MORNING,
November 10, at 10 o’clock precisely, will be coid. b,

dialogue, 1,000 oases men’s, boys’, and youths’ oslt,kip,grain, and thick mots, brogaus, gaiters, Balmorals, gc
Vr omen’s, miH»*3. and ofcildren’t calf, kip, goat, kid,moreceo, and eneme'ltd heeled boots and shoe#, raitars,Balmorals, &o. Also, city-made goods.

S@r Goods opoa’for examine. bon, with catalogues, early
on the morning ofsale.

MARSHAK'S SALES.

MAESHAIi’S S AJjS.—JBy virtue of a
TOrttof Sale, b; the Hon, JOHN OADWALADBB,Jnfigeof the District Court of the United States, in andfor the Eastern District of Pennsyirania, in Admiralty.to me directed, wiil besoid at nubile sala. to the highestand beet bidder, for cash,at BXIOHENEE’dStare, Ho. 142

?SB o
h ?foolrT on 'fWBSDAY, November 18th,i/ra, at 32 o'clock M , the cargo oh the schooner DEFI-ANCE, consisting ofladies’ leather and gaiter boots, 231sacks ground salt, cheese, oiled coats, tin, shoe threadbtcj-skirts, coal oil, muriatic, nitric, and sulphuric acidssoda aeh, sal soda, opium, soap, drugs, spool cotton, cali-coes, musim, Ac, Catalogues will be issued fire dayspuor to the sale, and the goods opened for examination■ rr «, „

WI
t
LLIA

'

H StDDWABD,
’

PuVt *nsr t-Wtr-oir8 Mirahsl °f Pennas'l'r*aia-
, Philadelphia, November 4, 1862. nO 5 6t

MARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue ofa Writ of Sals, by the Hob. JOHN OADWAIjA-
DKBv Judge of the District Court of the United State*,In and for tho Eaßtera District of Pennsylvania in Ad’mualtr, to me directed,will be sold at public sale' to thehighest and best bidder, for cash, at DERBYSHIRE'SNorth WATEB Street, on WBJDSTB3-DAT, November 19th,18e2, at 12o’clock fit.,3,47dbu-BfieJs cffine salt, 5,2wb bushels °f fjronnd salt, 100 cawsof chicory, Rctl S 9 zinc cane of preserved vo^et-ibles.immediately after the above sals, at
Store MtAWAS® AVBSUE, below Vinestreetbe told, 2,060 bushels of ground salt, a portion of thecargo ofthe brig FANNIEDAURIE

P thß

TT „ „

WIIC‘,t’ IASI MIODWABB,
, _

U. 9. Marshal ED, ofPennsylvania.Philadelphia, November 4, 1862. nos 6t

'jl/TfiBSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue .of
toAVf,™!4 Sale by the Honorable JOHN OAD-WADiDEIi, Judgeof the District Oonrt of the UnitedStates, in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,in Admiralty, to me directed, will be sold at pahlio salebesE bidder, for cash, at SIIOHffi-Store, No. 142 North FRONT Street, onfiiul-DAT, November 17th. 1862, at 12 o'clock M ; the cargo
°r jj;e Bcbooner JO3EPHIN®, consisting of 821 bales ofhods staves, and 21 fire bricks. The coth ncan be teen and samples obtained two days previouj

Philadelphia, NovemberAfs62> nLI>SIIM,IB"s
“<

c
°

t

MAavSHAL’S SALE.-—Bv virtue cf a
Writ ofSole, bythe Hon. JOHN CADWADADEB

f„r
<

«.
eo£ lh® ®

™
rict

.

Co,ut 0f the United StatesJU aidfor theNas-erii District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the highestand best bidder, for cash. at fiHOHSBJEE’S i?Wft
S

Nn
18R2

1?nf'T,5
F??H

n
r i|tlef’ 0a TUEsDAT‘1862, at 12o clock M,the cargoof the schooner NEEDV,coneistiDg 0f76 sacks of salt, 10 boxes of soap, 7 barrelsbb «l 5 bbls soda ash,5 bbis salts, 10 bsg, coffee, So cases claret wine. 6 ca*esÜbampagne wine. Catalogues will be issued five. daysprior, bo the sale, and the goods open for examination.At the same time and place will be sold 29 cases efOnempogne wme, 1 large turtle shell, 61 conch shells, 1A-fai 3 of C!mTa3 b 1 keg of pickles, 1 zinc box,end 1 coil of rope, a portion of the csrgo of the barkFanny Daria. WIDLIAM MILLVAED.

„
, U S. Marshal E. D.of Pennsylvania

Philadelphia. November 4, 1862.: no6-6t

TA/jTARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of aWrit of Saio, by the Eon. JOHNCAD WADADEE,Judge of the District Court of the United States la andfor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,be sold at public sals, to the highest
anffbest bidder, for cash, at OAILO WECILD-3TBE El*°S. E3PiY '. Sofember 11th, 1862, at 12

'* aeboonor NHLDT, her tackle apparel,and furniture, as she now lie* at said wharf
• rr o SSItiWABB,u. 8. MsrshaiE Dof Pennsylvania.Philadelphia, November 1.1562. - no3-6t

"jl/TARSHAL’S SALE.—Bv virtue of
DER ‘H 8!?011 ' Joasr OiOWALA-DEB, Jndge of the District Conrt of the Doited Statesto BBQ for the Eas.em District of Pennsylvania, to Ad-

-1862, at 12 o’clock K,the bark i'ANMT DiOBE, hertackle, apparel, and furaitnre, as she now lies at Haidwbarf : v:
„

••

„
WIDDIAK MIDDWABD,'**&*s ®- D- of Pennsylvania.PEit.ADBLPHra, Dtovember 1,1882. no 3 8t

virtue oft,»£ tYrit ?f.?Sk^,bZ-.the Hon- JOBS OADWAIiA-MK, Jodgo or the District Court of the United StateIn and for the Eastern Dfatrict of Pennsrlrania, in Ad-S2’ 10 WtU be soU P°b«o sate tolbemghe-st and beat biduer, for cash, at OAJVLQ WFTTIcT.
TFE3DAT, lfovl,ubTr i“:1882 at 12 -0 clock Si, the eoliooner DEFIANOErhertackle, apparel, and fnmitnre, as she note lies at saMwbarf' WILLIAM MIEDWaHO,

__

U. 8. Marshal £.D. of PenasylYanla,FnH.APBi.PHXA, November 1,1882. nS6t

MABSHAL’S SALE;—By virtue of
jho Hon. JOHN OADWALA-

e* Ltbf District Court of the United Stalesin and.fop tbs-Eagtem District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-dirl°*fs wlUbe sold at pnblio s»le; to the!IbkktD mis-SSS’ at Oi&fiOWHILO*SoK ?ir ,oW^Ef-TUESDAY, November lltb,1862, at 12 o’clock M, the schooner LOUISA, her““'S’ apparel, and fnrniinre, as she how lies at saMwhat, , ' _ .WDiDIAIr JffXOLWABD, '
•pirn inm»in,\r Marshal BS. D: of Pennsylvania.
PHiiAraxpHiA, November 1, i862 no 3 6t

SACHISERY APTD mojs,

pENN’A WORKS;
On the Delaware Elver, below Philadelphia,

OHEBTEB, DELAWARE 00., PENNSYLVANIA,

BEANEY, SON, & AROHBOLI?,
Snginoers. and Iron Ship Bnllders,

KAITIfPACITOaBg OF AMI KINDS OP
CONDENSING AND NON-OOKDEKSINS SNCHNS?,
Iron Vessel* of all descriptions, Bolter*, Water-TanS*.

Propellers, ha., Ssc.
(Hog. BXANSY, W. B. BEAMBT. SAWS. ABOHBOEJS
Date ofBeauey, Beafle, & 00., Late Engineer-In.

'Pena’a 1Woriw, Fhilad’a. Chief, IT. S. Man
iy22-ly .

a. TAtrohAN i 'Jtolu* «■ KBA t:OT,

SQUTHWABK FOUNBBY,
AND WASEJNSEOB STSBEBt. RSItAPSLPHIA. W

> MKBBIOK & SONS,
KA&miTiaYS,Eptt&XSfS&r? =«

fot 8-a Wcrlahoss, Saß-
„&B'L2a!, M*cUa«y of ths latest and tts&i-unprovea construction.

Station Machinery, ench'«Saw, and Grist Mills, Yaonnin Pans, Span StetiiPtains, Defecators, Pesraping Engines, &o.
,

»ol» Agents for N. BilUesuc’a Patent Sugar SoiSssApparatns ■ Nesmyth’s Patent Bteam Hammer, and As*yicwaU & Wotay’e Patent CenbifngalBng*r BralnisaKaohinn ; ah&ltS
,<gs£s&k PENN STEAM EN GH H 1StSmm AND EOXLBK WOBKS. NUASTffi aWCYT,. PBACTIOAL. AND THBOBETIOAL -KKffii

SuIITESt and JTOTJIS&BBS, having, for tnanTyMra
' !6®*s"loo^sll °*??ation,and been eaclnaivelv as.’gaatd to braiding ana repairing Marine and Biver it»biea, high and low seawore, IronBoUera, WaterTaraiPropeHeiw *c., *o., reapeotfnny oife aktoShe public, m being tally prepared Swoontract for Bb»Ctoeeot ell sizes, Marine, Biver, and £3atlonary,httrixi

wL2reratJ“<* despatch. Risry descriptionkshortest notice; BfchMi
,
Tnb?ar’ an 4 Cylinder Boiler., efreppsaylvania charcoal Sean; oTsi.?}f®* Iron aha Brass Castings, ofsdtdessafe.-*nratog,Sorew-Ontifeg, sad ageaMCKgaconnected wife the above busiasse. •

Drawtoga and Specifications .tor ai! work doneats££•StahUi«®ant, free of charjß, and wortgaaraatied. ’

The subscribers have asapSe wharf-dsch room for t*.paisa »i boats, where therein lie to perfect safety. ai
aresrovided with shear*, Nooks, fails, dso., Av., tor salt.ss« ieavy or light vraigfcsa.; .... ■JACOB 0. HSATIS,

joHHP.Mmr, .

BBAOH and PAIiMJCa- Streets

■jUTORGAN, ORE, & C3O-, BTHA^S-AU ENGINE BUII.DKBS, Iron 'Fouhdors.neral SJacbiiiita and Boiler M&ketSitio.lilO (ur.rn®

HIDI. £treat,'Pliladflthia, '

feiily

JOHNB, MYERS h GO,, AUO-w TIOHEKna, Nos 232 end 284 MARKETStreet
BANE OF CARPET'.BUS,

THIS MORNING.
T. «iojf o’clock, oa « mattM*.«*SB_

snfl Tveeliaact*-»ciißJi cocos msfttujs. &c.
BALK OF FSEBOB BEY GOODS.'ON MONDAY MORNING - ;

wSa*8’1*^30’
“* lO®>S|W!S

’ b7 oaMosae,^onC-aiontlM’
TOO package*end lota or Frew* and other 'umj.SacrenicSf?riStoS “ *°awßl of «taps*aud

: Sams of oa* goocb.
ON TEHSBBDAY MORNING,November 13 as lOjtroioofe, by catalog®!, on* Month*,'

credit. .

-TflO packages end lota ofstaple and fancy dry goods

SALE OF FESE-NOH GOODS’;
„

THIS MOBSING,
7th, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue on l 4 months’

400; lotg Of fancy and staple FSnacli dry goodsmr Samples and catalogues ready on tbo mora&g orGftte*

BABE THIS (FEU) AY) MOEhING, at lO’o'clock.A 04BD—-The attention of j>crch6s»rs is rednestedfo our sale of fm ch goods, this morning, Friday, NovT, at 10'o’clock, b> catalogua, on 4 montba’ credit, ojai-priiing an assortment of very desirable goods
SILK! ■THIS MOItNING,

Lyonsbfack figured eilkj>, double-faeo do,
. —brown taffetas, blacu moiro antiques.

patent black taffetas, check poult de safetnlinsine lance, black gros grains; ■ .
BRKSB GOODS.

,

worsted-checks, fancies, reps, Saxony dress- goods-
blaok alapacas, pure mohairs, Saxony plaids, geU plaife,’

360 AEL WOOD I’BAID LONG SHAWLS,
Of superior flna’ityj and choice patterns for city retail*trade.

| BY
iM THO BI

**"• 130 ** *« t>j FoSB
,

"s

desiriraou of rtt? sad ooaSs'en^* w. iat&m^J;otad at SwOaolion“tore P Mrt?- p?* wi roll dwcrljitforw? -!o hanctbUk „„

P‘loWh*
: aatalosnoaos Ssr»«!sy Mit

ao» ««ar> „

. Sxecnter’asit^-trop«UaiKE^ooK^^
*<**'**>*«,%?t* ..

PoS eanjculare In cataToyjcs
’ ' Cal !!;ShSf*7 * Bt 3 <*** oa

-—”N,SATE OP ffJTSCELLANKOI/i
f v.olS-^80’ A

VA-BPABLKKASHI^IfI^^rt,.
Bteam Bor?, Ww„r f*>p’aning roach!** lav-p, ’ if56 %CDthrs, sSeafi.-pEmp. toja, tl»®"*, ;ie, ha, *W
«o& bßldßg

’ barlCOa- bolt ’ -4"^^
to‘S' e

.

Fa!l'S,Srt{C^ tea

fp* WOLBEBT, AUOBO?^!V»v Ke-MSOUTa &3XTH
-

’

'; Between Mcriret ”
Tiio subscriber will give his Zj~~:—

restate; merchandise, household „P&intlpga, objects of art and rntu*shell have bis personal and a,.,,, *. 'So - Ailwhich he solicits-the favors-of

HYAoiKSHsTi^^^rr:-
.

„

OffSA’TtJBDAY 5--T-.11-V7.-
”

November 8, at U nlock i'Y? =3;In lots to suit purchasers. ’ *>wh Si,n,.
Hyacinth* tulip* oroens, *--; vjp ,

: tr«B, new variety of hardy era™ asdd*,,,
; finest kinds • 7 grm Sc

CHOICE OBD Whsis^ffiSTr"k ™°*?:ii sc,

"35?SiSfSSSSSSi^A&i'*terat.dJSfartella imperial paSrhSt?';? M L*I. tire, end port wine* of-ondoebtedr '»m ’ *?“cat ®OEOtl @fl Ma and- Xonrb-?5 'retp* cherry braedy, &e 3Gr^0n
TGT A largo pertioo of-these !fM,-,.. „

' S*'
London leveral jeers since, are „r,, Wr« Msmiwatrented as represented, ard a«8lf! 8«h 3
to private gentlemm-. , awc 'a7tenm3Catalogues now read?, and win bs r»«, ,

"*

: to gentitmen Eendicathtir address Ut**#** a«
‘
_____

J-*9IiBPft T

corner of SIXTH and BACS] IS
WATOHSS
i®*”® SoW and silver lever, SiliFrench-watches fer Ust th<m £sjf

3ffe ISa' E««SPri 'S- Watches from one dollarfeLj wS
ChoiDe «iat e

TAiQE iTOTIinTThe highest possible price is loaned <wUtiablishmfLnt, SOTtwi> aii *'
Sixth and Baee streets. At least ow il.w* Br »» <ar,y other establishmentin this city.'**I*’™®” l1®#

: kamabs- *Bu**gg<mn a^
_

. HOHBY TO £oA3S !STP ®r “Mrtf smonafa,from oneloilsrhoa go2d and silver ?toto wr.v?»

for the safety of vahfebie geode. tßffnfw '': '
watobiaan on the yrearisee. 3“J ’f,t * * Wife
“■Spin?™3? *OS TKS i*AST THIIiTY 7...M%L%larye “** «*mSSg

9&~ Charges ffreatly reduced
: / AT'PBIVATB bajbOce superior brilliant toned *>l*.piste, softand loud pedals. Priti* W

Ooe very toe tooei Bieao.^;
SHippirrs.

gGB- Havanaand netmStZSXrn OBLISAS3.— The BulenrfMCONTINENTAL, C P Ha4mS
!™* mthelCih ia6t-

:beiPg doubte JronNrac;a^‘l^S; 8^B ” !1Soutwjth every madcraimisroTeoient in-vKS Sa*
&c, that can add- to the cdmfS^£*b

-52? wmhe givea dr her draSUio* Freight or p&EBage,’&pply to *

nol-et A. HERON, Js„l!l0
123 ffOBTgWHIBVB

B O S T O^ANIT
below spruce !*£*, on SA-mim ’»® »n-ce»s ww
pw^TJ™B^ P nobma-N, Capt. toiPhiladelphia for Boston, on QATCJBDiy. W's SmA. M.; and ateKaehip SAXOS'. t?

atfoeir“ °M“ha!fth6tbyssli «*fc Freighttaia

E<wSPPSrB tteir i/.'is0/ wtt

.„Sf ight or bsrln? StraSpplj to
.. HESS’S WIHBOB 6no /"*

iSjO ■■■--■ . 33sstrata WHAKYH

WOTICS —TiieKesferietions on Turd
bafiog been removed by order of the WatBor.mast, passepgei s about to visit Sntope will no lasg&krujuired toVovido themselves with pustoi,

- _ . JOBS G. BASE, igast

<^^i (_
83EAM

i’^EEEijY T 0 bIWEPOSL■SgßaSfik™rcchisg at Qcaensfovm, (Cork
R)m_v.. f

?bc Liverpool, Hew Tort, and PhttsUittaSteMnshtp Company Intend despatching ihcirfnli.ar™!gWiSSUSSPsteamships asfollow"? “

'IthABTOGS
"■ ■ •■""•• •• •Safraday, tfevmteS.

“

.
•
- ........Saturday,SoremteE,

«lKortbEfTe?.OC66dltlg S&t®dsy a ‘ «oa, from Pie,Sa

BATES OS’ PASSAGE,EIB9TCA81N.... .8100 00 STEERAGE »do to 80ndM...,105 00 do t»t«*»....Bido to 8an5......110 00 do to Part. B*do to H«obm*..no 00 ■ do taßmianjSaPassengers also, forwarded to Havre, Bremen,’'Baa-dam, Antwerp, Sc , at equally row rates.
Liverpool orQueenstown: Ist CsMb, SB,»luo, *125. S’oersee from Liverpool, S5O fmQnerns own, 340. Those who wish to ssEd fet tk*friends canboy tickets here at these rates,

These steamers hay* snperioraccomraodsttomfe- pn-aengers; are strongly bnilt in water-finhifeasefees,end carry » atent Eire Aonihiiatorg. Esaerfeneed Sav
geos* areattached to each Steamer.farther information anply in I<i7«s.»ttoWilr-LIABL INMAN, Agent. 22 WaterStreri: isffisasmWMABCOM, 5 Bt. Enoch Sonars:’io QoeeaSmni

*^-.®-.8® TMOIJg &co ; i’J LoUe !0 F.ITK
A MACEY, 61 King William Street: in Paris to Id®
BECOUE, 48 She Hotre frame des Yleteires, Place date
Bonrse; in New York to Joaif G. HALS, 15 Bn»4-way, or at the Company’s Office.

,
JOBS’ 0 DALE, Asont,

PCI 11l tfriuntStreet, Philadelphia

BEITIBH AMD NOBTH
AKESIOiK EOTAL HAIL STBAH-

'BBTWBBW NEW TORS AED ITYBBPOOI, Oi£fr
» ING AT CORK HARBOR,

4HD BETWEENBOSTON AND MVEBPOOt, OASfr
, ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK BAS808.

ATJSTBAIiASIAN, Cook, leaves NewTori, Wsarf<riNovemler. 5.
t ARABIA, Stone, leaves Boston. Wednesday, Iter II
SCOTIA, JBdkirs, leaves New Yorfc.Wednerisj-, -Vsr 1*
ETTBOPA. Mobdie, leaves Boston, Woioef-daftlen®'
PERSIA, Eoft, leaves NewYorfe, Wednesds,. 3.

■ FROM NEW YOEK TO LIVESFOOL.
. ChiefCabin-Passage. §155
EecoadCabin Passage.....,."" 85

FROM BOSTON TO liIYSBPOOh.Chief CabinPassage
, .......SidS

• Second Cabin Passage. ’. 73
Berths not sesrared nntil paid for.
An experieneejl Surgeon on board. ..The owners of these ships will not be scoonnSable »

Gold)- Silver. Bullion. Sped©, Jewelry* Presfotw Si#**
or Metals, unless bills ol lading are signed therefor, B*
the value thereof therein expressed.

For freight or passage, apply to E. CTJSABB,
4BOWUNS SBERN. NewTo*

E. 0. St I. G. BiKB>
103 STATE Street, BoS®,

NEW SORS-THI!;
■“S^-^SiIaBAY—DESPATCH AND SWIFTBEBI
BINES—VIA BEBAWABE AND BABIT IN CASAt;

Steamers of tlio above Linos wfil leave JIAILYi s* *
and SP. M. :

For freight, which will be taken on
tense, apply to WSf. 11. BATED * CO,

: 132-South D3BAWABB Atmos

FOE NEW YORK.
j

. -.MEIY BAHiY BINE, via Delaware a®
Bariton Canal,

Philadelphia and New York Express Steamboat On**
Pany receive freight and leave daiiy at 2P. M , delft*"
iog their cargoes In Mew York thefollowing day,

Freights taken atreaoonsMo rates.
WM. P. OBYDS, Agsat,

No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES. Phfladtat*sa
. JAMES HAND, Agent,apl-tf Piers 14 and 16EAST BITES, New Tort

rpERRA GOTTA MANUFACTORY
■A. Hanging Vases.

Fancy Flower Pots.Orange Pots.
Fern Vases. -

■ Ivy Vases. . . ■Harden Yeses,
Jasmin Conpes.
Castoletts Benaireance.
Oassoletts Bonis XYt
Eaya Vases Antiina.
Pedestals, all sizes.::Consolsand Oaxiatadeo.
Parian Busts.
MarblePedestals.For SaleBetsil, and to the Trade.

• 8. L HABBISOS,
1010 OSEeTNUT StioA

HERRINS, SHAP?
Mass. Noa. 1, 3. Bud S Hackerei, W3*

catjgbs fst a.*fc, in assorted tmckai'S*_2,060 ;Bb!s Hew Eastjort, Fortune Bay. and Hid©*
Herrirg.
® 'Scaled, anifio. 1 Herring.

150Bbl*. iiew Sfegs Shod,
x; SSQ Boxen Herkiiner Gonnty Obeese. &c.
In Btore and for sale by

M3SPHY & KOGS3.
Ho.'M6 Korth

TjtfllLlAM H. IEATON & 00-,
7" Bo 201 South ISOBT Street, Agents for “j®

s la of the Original Heidstssk & Oo> Champagne,
that desirable wine to the trade.

Also, 2)000cases fine meditim'grade Bor&aa33
‘ *".•■■' *

leo cases « Brsndenhma SVerea!! Cognac Brwd?,
tags 1543, battled in Jtoonco.,

SO casesfinest Tnscaa Oil, in flasks, 2dozen in c*»-
SOhbls finest ijnoStp. Monongaheia Whisky.
601000 Farina Sagers, extra fine. .r’
hioet 4Cbandox B*aad Tin Imperial “ W*®

iC&kQp&luei ... -'*■> _f

tTogetber with s* ftae assortment of Hadeir** ®3^" l

Port* &c*. ;-v:.
pOTTOX SAIL BUCK AN»CAtf'

YAB, ol aUwußbara and Isanfla.
„ for■ SaTen’a B'ack "Awning TwiHa, of oil (teoripi.°=s ’

Tint?, Awskia, Ttnck, and Wagon Oarers. fet iAlso, 'P&tik.r ilsi3tif£ctnr6rs> s>ricr 3?sits. boe*-1

Wide. YarpanHng, Bolting, Sail Twinßi *?.

QCOTCH WB3BKT.^2sl™^3■ jBB’iBStewart’s Sue FAI3MSY BAi ,

Sint-i. In bond a»4 for rale br wai^SSr.
MT-SMdb. J«»-TVjl3.Urr

"DAY lTUM—lFPunche®s aad
J> B®rrdSl fCr gSIB

OHAEDW3S


